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~¥.-EG'¥PTI1tN 
so I~ LI N'.OIS UNI\' ERS I TY 
Vlllulrw 51 ~- Illinois.:__' --------~_..:....;..:...;_· Au!lom_-..:...:__6::.· _' .:..970...:.._ _ _________ .:...._- .:..,__=-..:.._'.:..74.:___ 
~~nation of parking fees proposed 
A propt>QI U> ~ly u~ ­
pell4 .ttl cacttna f«-• ror :he cu -
bonda!e' cam!""' wu appr~d Wcd-
neacb y b y tbo Non - 1\Cadtcmic E m-
ployeeo Counc il at 1 momhl y meet-
inl In U>e ~nerd Clu r odm Build-
In&. The ata te ment wt ll be prit-Rntt:d 
to tilt 51 Boezd at Trustee• at 
their "'"'· 21 meetin& on rhe C-ar-
~C&Il>JIUI. 
n.. --• at.o recommended 
_ ·<bar ··a tboroup m...mpdool • e 
made at tlwl curr~n< pa rttn, regul• -
<loa. and at r~· • ..., line I collect -
e d thuJ far . 
" A compa rtt~on at aJiprt.in&feea 
a.nd fiN: a CJf IJI JCate unlveu ttle a aDd 
co iJ~p• abou!d be made. espeaa.Uy 
be tw e en Ule CuboncW.le and Ed-
•ardaYUie campuau. " 
1be Council eAid tbey will recom -
l.ove~ lrianj!ke 
._,.....,....__. ,.._ .. __ 
... n-ow-.~ . . ,_ _  Tloo,.. ..
__ ,,.....,......., .. 
........,.......__ ... 
'*".,._, •. ,_.., 
"-" R. IC ..... .ItJ 
Sculpwres . ' 
being~ 
for campus 
me.nd to the Boa rd tbe a ppoim!lknt 
at Act Ch111Ullor WOlu E . M a -
lone !or a one ~a:- te rm u ct.;JJJ -
~IIor . 
At a ipt'C UI tneet lttl Jul y 24 
t be- c..ouncll YOk<J W\alUrnc;)U§I ) fo r 
t111t Ma.&onc: appotnt.ment . 
Tb ~ Cou:nc:H a l \'"Oted unan · 
tmou.al y to Sc: IWS a 1...-t u.• r w (., 
RlclU rd B. iJ vh~ a._nd ttl.: Bo11rd 
urc:tn& the m ooc to • cc.- r.c F.. T. 
Slmond:J ' r e-a linano n . 
SJmon<b r ec....·n, ly rc&l&.o'"l!r'd f r o m 
the Boezd altbou&)l ltn&l acz100 wiU 
haft lO be r•tt'n by Gov. R tcb.&r d 
B. OJhYie . 
l...ee He•u r . ~res lcknr ol tbc· C(.lun -
cll, ld Slmondo u a C>roondale 
re.•ldenr-and unckraunds man y vi 





cie:·nt: . r~ mrnt.""nclt-d t.lk- r t-p.I5Ce · 
me.n·r fo r 1 ~ be- a ' r- - t ro . 
U'lc· up&tat~ r c-g·kln . 
.. t1 tht:rt- Ui fO b.: 1 !""cpla .:c !'!ilt:':'!! 
to r "'imood.s I n ' 1 t 
t m lhe nonrrr-n p.i:-1 
wtl l rt.-:t.!h undle !"" ~ a 
l1l c.a roondal~..-." l h-:~t t" r 
··w._. Oci"d :~ om<"ont· tru :n r t-• .h 
.l r e a • C.J. n be' .i\1t!aDl<" I !. :tk· 
l lv..-r Slt) II ;~ II tlrT<-~> ."' H ~ ::ott.· r 
s a id. " .:.. pe r son ,. J ' t n.;. n.-
to go t o C h 1c.1g o o r "' · ! v iJ !S tu 
h nd a ~ra rrk'mbf.-r.· · 
Sc..brrt~l h.a d eo&ld t h.Al a ~-ou.n ~ 
bl.acl abould bl:- appol.nted to rr-
plac.- Slmond.eo , s hou ld ttk- o ' ' ""' : nor 
appro v.: the rc:i l j,;Oa t ion . 
'' T ilt- \' IC.i nC) wn ic.h coul d b..· lt- ft 
by Stmonds l.i mo:. r nmc-1)." hr. h.il d 
s.u~. "'Tbt- Bo.a r d 1!1 t n ~~ v~..· r t· r\oc: cd 
of n-presenuuo n fr om the nv n h · 
e-rn pan ol ttk n _.te." 
Tom Bevi n, .s·rudi:.·nt a:ovc rn r:n.:m 
admtnlstndve .a.a& Uil&ru 10 Scher-
• ~usms charged m 
z ~ rJ-.tot r!W'nt 
.h ,. H I ) .: tli & L up· 
h l &tr r • 
.. T l .. \.l .:.an.:' 'lrHI .1 ! ......., ..Jth . ! t nt-
;. H .. :,. .tw "·~ L !v i - :o it'Jc.· 
p.:.-o , ·k ho • rnu .. t. t.· rt".i l l ) .:A:1· .. 
.a !' tn;t ;, -n .. tble l C"..t h · ! " tt ) 11: \ 
~· : l" ... h(t.· , ' " ii.t \If( :, .U .! . 
Gu s 
Bode 
~  , ... . 
~g· case 
1 --~ 
.p•_ al . hedu. te· Net~ork~beads opp~se 
r r,n extDn sc f · -tim.. ~ · .t:.. 1 . , 
·CAMPUS • 
__ , · _ _,·_ . ree·atr . e propoea 
FINAL EXAMJNAl'IONSCHEOUU: fOil svMwEJt,l970 
Moocl.ay, ...._ 31 
11 :30 el.u-... .... - ...... - .... 7 :30-9:30 
GSD 107 A and B, GS0109, l ath Ill A""" 8 .. 9 :~11 :~ 
1;30 c.W.tseL • • - - - - -- - - - - - - - - . - . 12-30-2 30 
GSB 1028, GSA 35iB, POO<! and N\IU1tlon 
3~._ lndutrtal Tedu>Oiogy 3 H ...... . 2 - 504 - ~ 
Tucoday , Sc~Umbe r I 
8 :30 '"'~-- - - - - -- - - .- ----------- .7 :30 - Q·JO 
GSD 123 and 123C, GSD 140A, Governme nt 
3JO, Interior Dt-o la;n 327 .. ... . ... . . . 9 : ~-11 SO 
2 30 cu .. ~• and GSA20 1B. .... . ... 12·30-2 30 
GSC 10 1 a~ GS B 20 1 B (.Sec.Uo na .!. :.h nx."jh 
q ooly). . . ... . ... _ ... . .. . . _ .. 2 :~• - ~ 
Wedneodoy , Sc~Umbor 2 
7 :30 c la•MI ... •... . . . ......... .. ; : 30-9 ~30 
GSC 102 and GSC 207 . . . .....•. 9 :~11 :~ 
10:30 clu~o • . . . .......... ... ... 12:30-2:30 
GS B 20 1 C ~.·.tiona 3 throuJh 12 only ), 
Clotbtnl IJ'fd TeuUe 1 12 i A. Eng.ll'lce'rt.na 
Tec:bnoi<>IJ' 102 A •••.. • : • •• ••• • . • 2:~. ,~ 
Thuraday. ~plember 3 
9 :30 clu~o •. .. .. __ .... . ....... . 7 :30-9 :30 
GSC 203 and Clothln1•nd Tntlleo 1278 • •. 9 : ~11:~ 
12 :30 claueo . . . . . ... ..... . . . .. ... 12:30-2:30 
l'rtdoy, Sc~U-r 4 
_ 3:30 c:IMae, , . . .. .. . ... .. .. .... .. . 7 :30-9:30 
Walr.e·".P eulftillation pertocl foz IllUde•• ·. · 
wlloie ~ baoe beea appro-ted bJ 
dlelr a.,..mlc de&lll . .... ... _ • •••••• • 9:30•11 :30 
CENEIIAL EXANJNATJON JNI'OIIMATION 
1f ASHJNGTON (A.P)-. Heak 
ot rbe three ma jar broadcut 
ae.-n:a werme.~a1 ....,.-
• bW 10 s•ft eoocreu ,...., 
air ttmeu··~. 
aimplilrlc" and " a srr • u -
jacket by ~oiJiuon." 
Tbe propes.ol , b)' Sen. J . -
Ful1>oi$br. D-Art., .ould re-
quire br~eu ro pve a t 
lt'a.St f pnme- Hmt' per 
e.~ <.!I ye.t r tO the Se1Ute , H-ou.st-
u)d jUd.lc:LU) to expl.un lhctr 
Yle•·li oa wh tc vcr hlS\ott'i ~he) 
Cho<>sc. 
:r ::: c,;:cr-s~,u~.,: 
~ tJUsl>t oot ~ Ito 
lllleaded ettea. 
.,_ ot pl&""i ~ ne<-
wort.a a.nd broa0c.a..61 i.t.l: tl 
ttl a su-ai t d..c- t o~ lc-gt s l noa 
i s to actue-w N.la~ -
~&:ntauon a-c:cord.J~ to a 
r td for mula. ft U-ri"<' tbe 
mmtttC"'C:' to rc&fflrm.~ t. ~t 
dJd tn 19'5 • !k F C ' t~ ' f.u:- -
r:..:u uanr:.· ·· r..- u C!. 
Tbc fed.era. l C.:: o mmunl -
c • tlDM C o mm t6Jiion'i ta tr -
•NOW Tlrru Toes. • 
'By~~~ 
Conc.'-di~ tht-re .1rc: mi.n ~ n~ &6 ~ o ... t r lnc T't'"QWt (.:'s 
problema lnrterem: tn the pro..- 6ene r • il ~ th.a:! optpc"iii Dg Vle-'tr 
p>s.al . Sen. Jo n 0 . P a.s tort-, pouus on c onu o,~c.· c !i.i ! . a li~o~.ce ,-:====--=c-:o=c.:~c.;..-
0-RJ .• aatt:il and rt-Cetv ... -d get equal expoaurc . 
assurtnccs : n a ! ne tworb 
would coru;i.:k r voL..tm u t l) co-
na t me C ongrc lilil delm c- &t.r t lmc.· 
on ~n e~ri me n t.a l W .iil & to t: 
11 thf: fo rma t could wort. 
CBS P r e sul c nt Frank Stan-
ton s a.Jd. the F u.lbrt.ght pr o-
posa l as · ·aa.ng~rou.s.l y Slm-
pUaLtc.... •· ruil of u.veeolved 
pr~bl~m.s , and would •· V1 o latr 
t he- t.n tent and s pl fl ! u f t t'k-
f l l tit Amendmeru; ' whiCh 
gu.a.ruit.tttt fr e-edom o f the: 
preu. 
· ·w e rhtnt tnt ti tA .i.n un-
Mce a &&r ) requ Jrc:- m t..·ni , ·· s.a ld 
NBC Pre s idem Jul1an Good-
man. He- a.A Jd he thtnt n Cons-
r e-• e s.hou ld leave ck.: Uio ns 
oD wt\at te oe••worthy to tbe 
nerworta. 
ABC Preolde.nt Leourd H. 
Go~ tealifled preaeru 
reJII!adofta qe adequt~ tO oo-
Daily Egyptian 
•DON'T DRINIL 
T HE WATER" (01 
••••••••• 
- F .. tures.•t 2 ·05 - 5: 12 
8:20 All Sem S2.00 
NoP_PI_ 
HELD OVER FOR. ANOTHER BIG WEEKI -
...... ,... .... ,.. ..... .....,,..... ............................... . ...,._..._ . .... ......... 
_..... ......... ..._ ....... ~ ............................ -... ..,.....,.......,. 
a b.. michael wad leigh ~b.. bob _maurice 
0 ~.hd Jll(ducttOn.led·~~ v.aner ~-
~· --~----.....-.---- --- -------Y! ...... ._ ... __ -:. 
~yb~ 
. philpe .a~a, ­
:Oil· ~ampafgru 
K.ARLSRUtfE, Germany 
(.APJ-Tbe We.~ c;.,rmu Su-
preme Coun tsa.. ruled tbat ua 
of tbe ttl.epbone for a.alea or 
adven l.tn& campa l~ 1.DY<I<Iea 
pr iyacy and Ui ;an Llllfair bust -
nt-a.a pr actJee .. 
Tbe coun re )ect.cd ~ Dort-
mund Dt:Wa-paper"Ji ar aument 
tba 1 '""Y per liOn wbo baj; a 
··u:k-pbone a nd allowa ht. name 
to t;e I!Jottd 1n he clq)bone 
brJok uleavea bitn.BC"ll aDd blli 
home ope-n to ~ workl. •• 
A pe-r son ~rea i tele-
pOOnc fo r M• own u.ae and far 
the= uk of tnJi cJow fa mtly, 
f r te ndJI and aaaocla tea,. Had tht: 
anatrumem cannoc: be .aed to 
makt' the hom eowfllt:r • '#lC1 1m 
o·f ad\>' er ua &ng and aalea c.ilm-
patarua , 1N: court N1d. 
~ampus, activiti~ 
c-ll.a& w r~c~ 





quarters: 10 J .m .• l..eSI% 
HaJJ , Tboml""'l' Potnt, Tour 
T r a_tn I p.m •• l....cA'h:.S t m 
~!Hall . 
VTI - mmcr ~ ' "'"tt'P r ·•ra.m: 
' ·Murdere-r ·s Row." ' S·pm. 
VTI S!I..IC.1en ~ Cc:UC'T,a4m.Js-
& 10n tnt."'. 
HiUd-Jew1ah S!LtekDI Aaso-
ciauon: UOUJic' opea. IOJ 
S. W :~atuncton. 
You.nc Democra(a: M~IJIC.. 
S-10 p. m •• Homr Eco!'!Om-
tc;a, 208. 
~iUnc Clu.b: TrAlNIJI meet-
lOC ';: 30-8 p.m., Morrta 
Llbrary Auduoztum. 
Mtuta.aappt Rtv~r Festinl: 
p.lllo~ H~ ~ru l 
temUS courtS, 7- H p_a!l~ 
Pulha.m Gym. Wc~Pt Room 
and Pool. 
Rec.~Atton C htlc MeeuJ'&. 9 
pm, Rec r~~uon Ofhce- , O()ID 
S~ Ma.non.. 
SOcl~!) tor Ad occ:meru of 
. t&na~t!meN : Mee lt • · -
: lU p.m ., Ge.ncr &I CIa sa -









ll£1"nR S2R YICZ 
H•Y !ll H .- P11to- ~4•..&742: 
Steppenwolf to appear .at DuQuoin 
Symphoft)· Con..:en, Walter 
Suau 1nd, condt..: Lor, 8:.10 
p.m., Feauval Sh e,. l:.d-
•udavtU~ Campu.s.. 
l ruramurJ.I Recreapnn: 3-! 
., ___ ..,.. ... yo. ........ 
Ol C ta&¥1'....,_,~. 
Ste ppenwoU And. Liberacc: 
trUl be: only rwo cA the ar-
t racrSon• htahiJ&huna t hI ll" 
yeor:• DuQuoin Slate Pair. 
Tile lair, •hicli wtl l run 
from AUJ- 29 10 Se ill· 7, wUI 
fearure many nl&N abcwe and 
d te moon evenu. 
The llrol al the nllbl allow• 
wtll be a counrry--atem 
ohow AUio 29. The a how wtll 
feana.re enunataer• Jeanie 
C. 1111ey, Softily Jamea, Way-
Jon Jenftlnp and CUI Smll11. 
Tbe allow wlll -n arl ·p_m. 
On A ... 30, Sleppenwoll will 
appeu..~ ..,.dal 2 p_m. 
rnat.t.e ccncen. 
nat .. _ flllbt. the Hee 
Ha• Sltolr wtdl Roy Clart 
wtll be preae-.1 &I I p.m. 
w~ Newron w111 beadb!a 
own allow, appeartna niiNIY 
ar I p.m. from Aulo 31 10 
Sepr. 3. Hla mulrJ-ntpl atancl 
wt1J be followed by .-boer 
multJ-nlght s hoW, fearurtna 
Dt..ana Roc• . for merly at ttw 
Supre mt•. and Bobby Golda-
boro. T'b.U •bo• wUl .run 
at a p.m. Sepr ; 4 too. 
F inally, Llbence wtll hoot 
the L•bor [loy allow. With 
tum wUI be the Golddlge ro 
and poealbly Brother c;.,orse. 
Llborace wUI prrlorm at a 
p. m. on Sepr. 7. 
The fa ir include• variou.l 
Olber eftn&B. The most prom-
Inent al all 1<1 the Hambleton-
Jan lf91tlnl claaalc. Tile 
HamblelOGJ&n will be run at 
1:30 p.m. on Sepr. 2. 
A We-rn-oryle rodeo will 
be pre- at S:JO p_m. 
Sepl. s and 4. 
· Tbere w11J olao be three 
mernoona al auto racJD&. 
Sepl. S lbe c bomplonablp 




WSIU-TV Cheou1el I 
&:30,-p.m.: Spoiup. ·on Slltadlen ~-- A .-t!J · r-. al die li8JIIP"''I.8 Ia ScMbeniJUlllola, IOIIJ&bl 
re..W~n~ w. Gn• GnJ fill tile Tbear r DepArt-
-. and colldDuod repona 011 d!e Sourbera Ullaota 
_,,.u.. ' 
.:OOp.m.: NET PJa,.-.e-"TbeMaJflJMdtbeFrot." 
Str Jolla ~ Mara 1D lbla blttuiiWftt MDrJ al a 
brief .rooU:.ot later- ta tile ure of aa aa1• and 
aloof miai.UJI!Il.-n. 
"iOW SHOWING 
Weelldoyt Show Sl-'1 7:00 
Coftliftuout So1., Su& 2:00 ~ 
be run. Late- model •cock 
Uta wtJJ UU' 5e~. b . The 
cllomplonshlp US.,C Cllomp-
tonAhlp car race will tate 
place Sepr. 7. Tbe race Ia a 
100-mlle evem. - f(A1"\,JaE-.ClAOA"'"' 1 00.. ... M . --~ , .• , .... , .... ..... .... 
Ali auro ra~• •Ul 1un at: 
""""· 
..., ... ...., *" .. ail ...... '*' ..... ,~ 
In addition, rbere •W be a 
carnival ar rile Patr&rOUftela 
dally ar..d a new teen cear:er 
• Ill be .open eadl ntp. 
I ~~o1.-~;41J 
Education. 
A big part of your 
plans. 
~ ... , ... ,.. 
_ ...., .... ..... 
, ... "' ...... ill& •••• 
ift ........ --~ .... 
..... "l•itrul~ . .... 
it~ · · foeot"ro• aiWI ....... __
.............. ill .... 
l.ik ~ ;.. l&t dloL II ..- ... , a 
........ ~~ ........ .,_ 
--~---o.........,_; 
'"'-)_ ... 
Fer ......... "' ,_ '--· ,_ ......... 
.... , __ 
_il _ _ , ....... 
"' ·- r.hft. - ·· ..-.. , ..... .....
...-.c.. loa. le,.,. 
-- •• ( ... IJk. 
-no, ··~ ...... ia ,_ 
~ ...... ~ ...... ~ 
~ ... ,_ ... ._._.._.._ 
,_,..._ 
~ ..... Jfr ·-.r......,. .......... 









u ;-., :.. .... 
:-.-'"It 4. 
. "' 
·Recession, inflation send education costs up 
It may be conftftlenr, 11 ""'y nen be 
cemlldnl, 10 btu. all ol lbe ttnaDc1&l prob-lem ol ld&ller e<b:atk>ft upon lbe ~ 
wllicll bu been auat•lned at &D unpArAlleled 
lDtenalry rot nearl y eb: )"t'ara upon tbe natton'a 
campuau. To doeo,-..,r. woWdbe to 11.11 
lllfo 1 aenoua error, for tr would no< only tc· 
nore me other obwk>Uii facton wtucb have con-
!rtbuced to tbe plnc:b bul Lt would a!Jo le< allele 
lbe queodorl ot bow tbe reapon ... ot the unl -
"'rolllea 10 the c:hallense ! rom lbe otuclenu 
bu contributed to a JroW!na dla ln<:I.1MDocl to 
auppon> tbem. 
M 111 ~ colloqay ot I I collep preal-
clellb, -mbled by lbe Nlow Yort Ttmea, 
IDUaa clur, bodl public and pTI .. te acboola 
an In '"" ftnancill paTti. Prtnceton expecu 
1 datJcU ol $2,500,000 nut,... .. and tbo pre a l -
dene oiiDOiher-U-endowedunhJtrolcy, Yl.le, aa.,. dw llllleu tbe atruaDocl (mpravea bla 
l .edaool D>IJ ba ... 10 aacrlflce tbo .,..uryotlbe 
1 edllcadae IC otren. Ollucb ot tbo reaelln for !be 
Cl1eta u .. Ia me ...,.,~.~ eccnomlc -
I Ill wldcll lllfledon bu dTiftD up tbo COli ol ......__, 1 war bu llloleD fedora! .....,.Y 
, - Wldc.ll wwld .,... ..,.. 10 me ecboola - • 
I ftCIHUoll bae ~ prt- _,. rr- _...,.. .,.roua~,. 
a..tiC 8&14 Ode, '"" ,...... Ill to ..... 
- diM ... . «pto!IM. froiL - • ' 
I"U .--~ ............ 
....... ., • • na..a-aii!IMX--
................. M ........ .,. . 
State UnJverltty ot New Yo rk u..id, the t..sue 
La whether the- c.IU.z.en. reA.ll) bt'heve tb.at Ln-
Yeatmenrs ln 1\l~r educattbn are wo nhwhlle . 
Tbr you.na m~.-r bear rbetr tib.lre ~ rt"AJ:OO &I 
bUtry fo r tbia unc.enatnty , but a I..r~Jt'r rneu-
ure. we belie'Ye, mu•t 10 to tbf: admlnl.stf"I!Ort 
and flcciHea. 
To be aure. u t.be student rebellion ~nJ~e<1 , 
apread -.nd pined ln momenwm, lbert- were 
t~• ~.~Aeful precrdt'nu to KUtdr t~&e mr-n and 
women . Outrtgtu: reprett1on ••• bardly tbr 
appropriate reaponae. •lnoe too many ol t.he 
ac:ademtc: c:ompl.IJ.nta ol the s-rudenc.• were 
lepdmat< - tX>O ....,Y ot_t~lr lndlctmeou 
ot ooclal and poUttcal ntb ..., re aba"'d by 
oclulu In ~ oc:a.demlc communtry. But oellber 
wu It 1 Pt"Cl2' reaction 10 acqul...:e In any 
thoup!eal demand to ••old riolenoe . 
Onr needa ro remember rhat eac.h coUegr 
• ·•• 1 ca.-e ol ll.K'lt, and t hat pnenJt.uUon• 
a.r e pe:rUOU.I, Yet ln rerroepecr U .eern. clear 
tbat In lbe Nm<~lt and tbr emote I alpi!IUJII 
number al adminiat.r•rora and teachers loet 
tbOir way, fc:-ptttna tb£t -bini ;..atlllea t~ 
edatenc:e ot a t:!lheralry t-soep:: the ~ea :-c.h for 
t:Dowle4p and, bopefully, lbe ~oeratbl at 
- t!lro.i&l> - ~- And bl'l'in& W.t at&K of tb:la. mere were anrrnpu to turn tbe 
~ latoaftbklelorlm-teeoctal and 
pabdcal cbiJieo., tut.o for wblclltbr anJoerslcy 
Ia ~ by cradllion, nan..re and makeup. 
a 81CarcelJ maaared tlW aome ill«<nndoftt 
• .a1M COWJqeowly IOd - ~, 10 beCin 
Dally ..._,.,..... 
rdormti where U~~ey Wt:re Rre'dred and a.Ul to 
resis t s tudenr ..:::oerclon. rbr tmaae pro)I:!Cl:ed 
be-fore t he' nation wu onr 0( aJ~t unmJU -
gated rur moll on tbr umpu.a, ol t>ver morr 
out ragrou 11 br-h.aYlOr oo the pen ol atudr!nlli 
and appea~rnerntromadulr.. Tbracboolabe · 
ca rnt I ht lnrvlt&.b~ La raet for L.ad..l.a.ab w1lic:.b 
wa a fed by 1 fw»t oi re.rntmeRta ap.tnst tbr 
yuon1. for their ahr UI and arrosant moralUy 
on thr 111euea 0( wu a.nd net, cbrtr drup, 
lbelr muatc, lhclt diare•pect o( eata.blt.brd 
tn..tiruuon., tht-Lr ~a•y I<' I and abuahc J..a.n& 
u•~ . t~lr ~ry loob. Tbe money clr1ed op. 
Wbar lller<1t (Irs to be <lcJnr to reaore pub-
He conll<iet>u In lbe collepa Ia a retlO'Wil ot 
commJr me01 f rom dw autbortuee co tbe 'ftluea 
and ldt.ala of a u:nt~ralty. Tbe c:ampua La ooc 
tbe nurwry toe a ntw rrwlUI:Jolba.ry on•r . 
II Ia not tbr aode<y In mlcroco.om: It Ia noc • 
Oelible Wrrumenr: co wne me necdale...:cy 
youtb, reprdlea at abillcy or IDcllnKion. It 
ahould be abundantly clear by..,.,"""· dW 
It u noc a place ot leamlnl wben cla.earooma 
1re cloeed by II<J'tRa. 
lbe pol,., IMn. Ia ln old .-. Tbere ..._, 
be order and <e-.- to &U-&<a.--lbe lea mini 
pn>eeaa. If d>e c1e- to r.--~ 1a 
JI!'Dulne . - ldUa wru be - lcoa>ed - ,. -
lc.rm w1l I procee4. lbe pabUc c::aotftdooce -
pubUc •~~PP<>n wtU reGlrn wild d>e edtoola 
are peroel..., aa ~U>CC~U~rlu for edlalaraldp 
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Our Man Hoppe 
Con _lom~.~gl~$ ~__eek· Lfare; 
co rpo-rations. nearly destitute 
.. - ..... 011, tlwft ' a ..... - - ...., .,.. dot p>wrny 
td..lenes.s &..Dd sloc:b. F ru.rra nOIU. W'lll mouna .l nd 
' II be faced m,tb U$1) rkJU I D the- £ beUO$ t tn 
P~lm Beacb to Palm Sprt.J:ll.a. salcUa. Caesr- .. ~a- .!f-eUare 
Pr ............. ~----­"B*~----~ .. - ~~ .. are I ~-.. -C..nl~ I,!:,..  u JIIID _ , ni:a11. lllliD D"DIIIIIe l:of 
e mu 1 ge ~ co rpontl()II.A, a.s Mr. Su:un 
•~• to pu tt , ··off the Wf'ltar e ro ll s and b.ad: o n 
tbr payrolla." 
Ttae ~·=- . otwtau:s l~ , I• n..lt rDO.r"e OUIT!&t.t 
~JJ.e~aw&ya, bul & G-.: ,. rarue-cct AtlftU.d 





To Lbe Dally !!&ypdan: 
tma&Jne. Mr. W.ulhkln. 1tar you are Ued 10 1 
1ar1e owe, lrnqiae tMt a )OIIy-lookl.ol mont 
now appeara. car-ryu• a burni.. to:rcb and 
a ppUu the torch to che 1t..ndl:r piled up abouc 
your fe-et . You CTY out. you demand co know why 
you arc to die In tbta horrible ••y; and tbe 
mCJCik, Wldl I note of teDUlDe CO~TD, lnforma 
you t1>a1 you are tO be burned auoe, hecaUJOO 
your eoul mu1 be u•ed from eternal per<UUon-
YOII muat be burned becoua orp!IU«< C llrU<ian 
rellJion CONJIOera you clancerooa and a b<:retlc. 
WoaderfuJ, llft'l 11. Lbe be:alt.ta or ora;.anlzed 
reltlioa? 
. t....,m. d>at you are a ...,.., email child plaflnl 
In a rice ~Y In North VIetnam. Suddenly, 
people near you etan co ecream. you klok up. 
aDd mere flubl!ll In ac;roae 1he Jre<> wpe Ia a 
pretty .u.ez jet. You •tell 11 come cloeer 
IAiltll lt Ia directly .,...,blllod._DIJ then do you 
reaUze wtly die othera ac:realMd and ran-the 
jel Ia WlleuldJia liom.t. wbicb uplocle IUid COftT 
your bod)' Wltb llamlnl, )ellle<l JIUOUne. Mercl-
1110)', you dill quietly. 
ADd Wll)' clld J"'U llaft 10 clle? Wl>y ~ ...._er 
Ia 0111)' too~. llecau• you -re 1 ~ .. c----. aAd lhe put Clu:laUaA COUDtTy to 
- jet ~ r It - tl!e ODly thlftl to 
be ... •ltb Oilier bumaa beliiiP wbo did -
liP'" • ldl diem waa tO fry tiM!m olin-an In 
tile -- ol petrlodam and J - Cllr ... 
lc- are, 111 and lllrJe. nuty, low 
en& •(dill eudlor o1 ilila leae;r •as•~. 
ud ll ... 1D)' upa"- tUt aD)' prelUt 
a .._.. caa - -.., do ,... ltl,. he WIU 
- ...... llu - lll1Jecl ... .....,.., -'Willi--- .. ~ fDr ....., .... .,_ 
- ........ n. ....... ciUiiW<tlll . ddlll •• -Q1 .,.,.._ .... _ola 
... ODell" ' 
. • .... ......,.._ - - ... 10 .... , .. . 
Get. ol _, .... -- .. -- • ciiiW 




leHer V eriP.·~otion 
' 
• 
done « - IICIIIa &..~iUs (*> ll:liallfa tllllldi?)G'fVlta~ ............ 
-..- .,.._ 'ftk:li 18 ~..., It'• ... 
Nadoe'• .....tier o..e ~ COIIO'"DCIDT- ' 
BU! tbe nauon aw.at bne a lllll!tber cme ~ 
CO-Ktar 10 pre.ene tbe Jree~·-­
tnJm Coml!lllftlam. So the GoYerrome. W'Ul .... 
· .., aab81dl.U l..od .hced !lor wbo- -mudi?J 
-tD order tO pre.rn"e t be fT~ entef'JII"lae S)"* f'm. 
51m tUrl y, we 'll have· 10 baJ I llUt Pena C erurat. 
We 'll cksperau.: l ) nc:<d l Ui r~rwort o f tr act ;~ to 
pn:6C' f"n' 1bc- Unacn ln c.a.ae tbe r e ' &. anotbt:r Cavtl 
War. 
With onr c.or pon.rlon •h!"T another huti..DC ttk-
lltld..l , u ' a obTloua 10me sun ot We lfare Proar am 
li tn o rder. Simple hum~n compas.a1o n c1t c.:t .l.l c-fl 
•• m'uc h. 
But Jl the- umc: ti m \.: , •oou;gh t mWM bt: &,l~n tu 
pr evemtna; lta- CkY\."lo\Jmc m of a well .are m~maJn) 
a mons our g t.arx c onglotl'llcr atea. ~w e • J I t no• how 
Go v e rn i'Tk'"nl h 'Hld t...u t • aap lndlvtdu.a l t n U t .t U Vt:. 
' ' Wb) ~Jd W it II W C' il! ,);1'\d at T 1Y C' •O t. U I (1061~<; , 
Im pr o ve M:"T VI..:e.,. a~ mU e .a bt- !:t:"r pruduc •. ·· 
the l.U ) c.o rporauon el:.ei.uu vc- wa U .. y, IOII.tn& 
~ck Ln b ll IW't•c l cn.ur, "wMn the Government 
wtll W e c.are of u1 a ll?" 
Po vert y breeda pt>ft'rty. Befort we t.oo• u , 
genru rion a fte.r i ene u non of Aato r ll , J.Aellona , 
V 1 nck r b d t• a nd Roc k d~lle r s • til bot.- dwt"llt~ m 
f-. QpR ol$l600a ye&C -~ nt!ll< 
oldllt ....... olp-~-~ 
Ia boell ..-~ Wldl )>) ... • 
profit ol $1 600. 
Tbr11, .. ... !Jaoel!llft 10 wortulll loard&r. tbe 
needy corporation wou.la De' a lkJwed m 'ftep an 
lDc.re a.auw pc:rcr-m ~ge of tts pcofUsowor alld&zbo 
thJH amoun t. 
.4. f e-W ha rG- hc'.%T ic."'d .. oi"Uk' f Y I TI \"t'"a • til ~•· lit.l \. I; 
.l pr ram n't wvr~ . l tw-,'11 &.At ltM: la z: , Ct.tl 
por •no n.s wt ll tate t'ht S toOO a.nd not oo & hd 1 
wort. 
But ll:'"t ' ru.v'{.· tanh tn.. {"Ur.aiC' rutu r c. O...·r-· 
pit'-" t}(" l'Vhkn..:c: cr• or .nn' l' l f \ n n tt'l.r hn.t.nct.~ol 
p..l ~ l."r- ~ " ·' ..!"''· k ,.. •, , r l•JI ' .a •K.J r pour 
.:u r pu r -£11 r,~ .a ll• ,). \ , m al r mo nc ) . 
O f < .y_f(looOl' . Tl• •" t: ':m,-ru wt ll 1\A W' 10 l iVe 
rnt l lton~ UP.,.•l' mdltoln& • t.~ khn-d , PC"n n C c-ntrat 
~00 "-. 11ftx" r ~ h•r •tH.· • toho.• • Jl i l ev. J p r ufl•. 
~ ru ... n •• m1J11on rt upun mil l ln n to mo r c- •ha n I ' 
gtv~~ ho: h t.Jrltoi,f ' mi l' ! •"~ wu r \ t• f ur r.- u_nc m. 
p l o )"'Nl g ~no ,,!w dk f 
But tha t' • .u I' Dhuu ld t.·. ....: oth H"tg d i\Uo.l !~· 
rno r.:- In ~~Pin£ With he molt•J oh a a t• tfot.· tK- • n 
OJ O W" Wt)v J ~ fr ,."'(" I'OII."tp f lk a )• tcm : 
"F rom l' IC h .&~o.uJ rdJn~ 'f h•• Ab t hn ; ,, . c a~o. h 
" " U! dt~ f"la nerd• · ·· 
An Editor• V i•w po int 
Federal law torpedoes riverboat; 
Delta Queen aslcs Senate reprieve 
Unlcu Corc.reaa dortt aomt: thlll£ bc t~en nuw 
11od No•. 2, tbe Delta Q.....:e.n. the 11 &1 rc.a l p.ack c- t 
on tbt M.laatlle:tppf Rt.-er ayate- m, seu t be u . 
from Uncle Sam. 
Tbe rea.oa Ia rld.Jculou a . A &oftrnmt"nt q e nC) 
haa decreed rt1A1 tbe .. a.alet}'-.11- aea· · rC'Iula ttoc:ta. 
wbJch owlaw any •btp c.arrytnc mor e- thAn ~ 
Ol"C:nd.&bt pa_._..nse.r e u tt a. ~~ buil t enrt re l) 
out ot steel. ~ apply to nY~rboau •• we ll. 
For four year a . tbe De.lta Que-en h.aa brc n 
operau,_ l.lnder • rrmoorary coogre-M•on.al re . 
pl"lne . Tbr Qurtn'a bull Ia ateef. But lla ouper · 
8U'UICC:UJ"t:, lit tbr 'trad:lt1on at rtft'rboau. l.a 
woocl. 'fbr noble cu......S otaJZCAR In mabopny 
trimmed • l tb brAN- The ded Ia Mnd-peged 
1roaftod. n. ll-looc ........ -1 .. ma4e 
of plaaklnl. aDd the cab!,. are pe1lde<l •• o.ok. 
Tbe Glrftne UW of C IJICinDaU, Wblch -
tbe Oeltll o- oe crvlaea 40wll tlae Qello aDd 
NlaaiNIR>l ud"" die T-alldCumiiU-
IaDd, baa .made a <rtllJut etton ao - tbr ..,.._ 
_.,.,..-. 
0111)' ._ tlltpjarda ................ far .. 
an-1. dleal:..eJeca1C -.....rr,. Tbe H-
~S...,s - - $10 m1l&a. No< IIWIJ ....,_,_ 
1cu mou~k>lva a.~~~ aiJOrd die ruw Me-
_,.-'*_. .. ..__ 
......,.___ r.-.- - ....... 
Jllti!~IJial _ ....... ol ...... = 
like a nv~r oo. t . excepl! to u• pY r tatt' ..,_, wuuW 
pu·re- r the pilo t tw;Ju..e farther ah bebind twt n 
s mot.r a t.a c.ka abr ea..-.. She h•• 1 ca lliope , .a 
abc ' e r e .all) 1 hybnd of tht f:. c llpw and the 
C ouon Bloaeom . 
The Delta (.' ut"en &Of'• e 1J,ht mtlea a n ,bour . 
SM wuuld dr t 'ft tbr je'l .ct bate . In tua " Lltr 
on the Ml._..aaatppL. •• Wart T wllD c.btma lbat 
he- M'TYed a a ptloc on tbt' John J. a.o.. a boat 
.a a•o• th.a t the y ch..aftled wa tt-bra lhr ' umc a 
tn 1 fiVC"- m l lr .ueicb. W~n the' bqal Ctnlll ) 
........ bt • wor e- II wa_a fl • e- )~•r • ~orto thr 
owner 1\C:' ard of 11. 
. E ven ~~ Robert E. L.ec! , 10 Ita r:!fOZd-bre..e t. -
1111 187U hco Wi th the Natc brz , todt 3 clayo , 
18 bovrs and 14 miNitea to run t~ 1,211 mlleo 
fr o m ~ O r le•M to Sr. Loul a . 
Tbr rlftr ta nof lo r IJPC'C'd. but for a n e a. -
pert.eDcc unhU any Olhtr u•ft.l adft:mur c:. 
On a boar br'e .aau,. • • t.ff cur r e m. lo-tD t ypr • 
&lar-e I t rhe ....... and c.btw tbtir n.all.a.. Rlftr-
loftr• are r e-. - li"!~amloaT c:apcaDrFRd 
Way .,.... It thta way: 
• • .,.,_, e-:.:i.M on • COtW: l.M:nt ol dM1r owa., 
8IICOII:e and alddlaal; tl>e -t Ia 8Ui110DUJ'I 
tbe tiiiDre• do tl1a-.. ~~ l:of. 
re~. nellloaluiM.aUde IJPUt ..sa.-
opla. v .. "'" woMa:r, .. ,... ............. 
-- Ia ...... =_,_poe -- ... 
.... ol rulll7 « . rr- u.•• 
• ....,....._ ... a.-. ....... rw =....,.. . --~..,c:: 
=-r.....! • ._ ....... .., ~~i-~~~~~!~ ........... ,_ •r• .-,I ,.. a-·-....  ' T1lr ()lito and tbe ...._,...lppl a Allon u 
. ae:r- "' - ---~ -l>y dama aDd locta. But tbe _..,, WI• IMippl 
-
T• ~fill dill 
Ia• ........ ... -· ~ OftiUI<I 
:!l!.llft = ~ Tl~ t:.:.:-::..:== ro~ 
peuc ptacea. 
No - ..W *'* of al-• - · lD oe dot - ol a - Yort C II y a.aa. ... -.., ..... •II _, Su Fruc~Dco' • 
-..tlal - cora. If are to~ 
_, Ia ~ -..e '"""-
..... --· 
.. all .n..... ..as '-· 
ao dot ,_., rt-.n at all- Sk 
1916 - .. _....,.. Sac:,..._ 
,__ 5011.' 
.. a trac t-. ~;oeqo tor wl>ldo dOuU are --
---... .. ..., • Te-. bulldiJti up Ar-
u--. CAt.,.~-. J>lllill up r-ta, _. ..., 
- d.wa, ian' I• ....UO<"d -.. • 
- ol · tbe ,,_,.... ,_ ........ .. a-
wD~terwa , J• tbr flood plaiD---... tJw lrt"-
- .. c:b&c) tad, Jl9.... ........ 10 "~~ 
aDd -. .. , .....,_. -·· ..... ....... 
-- ~·-~ .......... , ... _ 
-,., &all .....__,..,.- - ......... -
......... .. ~- nw nwt heau ....,) all 
ol ..... lin=, ... .....,.., - .... 
f1l"'.W of wa trTa ~ .... - · . 
... ~ ......... 
~ ...... J)riu~ 
--
~ - --u •• ._..._ 
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Final budget recommendations due Friday 
By 8olt C.. C affrcy, chatrm.n o(lhe heu-
Ooily E~ ~-Wn• IJ>il, about $200,000 wtll !a"" 
F!Jial 1970. 71 budpt re- ::at'::l r.u..,~l.from tbe "ea-
comm..S.llona ar~ due Prtday Not onJy wtll m•ny tJudaeta 
for 39 campa oraanil.actoca be au. t.ar aomc o1 tbe or-
"J'llll for pleceo at me 5700,- IAJllz.atlona mAy 110< be fund-
ooo-ptua anllable to llle eel tbroulb acwrtty lleeo at 
aroup. from octh1tlel leeo a.U, McCaflrey said. He aaJd 
clJ.atr!buted by OtudeDt IJO'Pall>· tiOtDe ol the &roupo could poa-
ment. 11bly be funded thTOU&I> other 
Tba recommend&Uona wtU meana. and cxblera may be 
~ oeru 1D tbo Board o1 Trua- z-d alt .. et.ber . t•• tbia mon:h, wttb ttw Ac ltl._. rwo p-ou:pa,, Atr 
monJoa becomlnl anlloble In orce ROTC aod the Sa lul: t 
OCto~r. • Loyallata, will tt.ellnHe ly be 
Tbe recommendaciona wUJ d'ropped from thf: ha t of stu-
tome trom the reY1ew ot each denc aovernt1\e'nt r«ommen-
r-r o u p'a propotM:<I budi~t. dati OM. 
H .. rlnlo -•• CODducted Ia.. AFROTC bad requeated 
weet for moet o1 tbe orsanJ. Jl,SOD euencl•l , $3 ,600d<alr-
utiona. Dtecua.elon ceote red ed and drew tbe moac crt-
orowld ~moaeyreq- tiCiam from the c:ommlll" · 
ted by eac.h poup wu _.._ McC&ftrey ccaUed tlJe orianl· 
tl&). · •- a "polJdcal loocball" 
C>ftr 59U.oao waa doe.med &ad ma<le MrOGI ob)oction to 
•-ntl&l bJ !be IIJ'OUPe. wt>o u any tw.u,. for tbe &roup. 
o wt>ole, ckairecl 0\'e.T U mil- Bu4pt be&rt .. • .,.,. coo-
lion. Accordiftl lO JobD ltk- .duc:ed dw"lnl ~quar tor , 
but be~o..au..er: of the d.ucrubances 
tn May, recorda o( 1M' pro.-
cC'e"d1nca were fragmentary 1 1 
beat , Md:allrey said. 
ln addition, lbe tJuds-et re-
queeta were clrawn up before 
May, and many ot tilt' orp.nJ-
zattona preanr:ly b.ave un-
expected IIW'pluael, be aald. 
UnJverauy AtbletJca wtll be 
qutzud thll wed: on a $125,-
:j(l[) ea.e:ntla l an1 $184,000de-
a1red requc•• for the ~ar _ 
OrsanJ.z.arlone •h tcb ha..-e 
been queauone<i on the l : re -
quests IDC i ude: the A&r-1CUI-
IUTt' Su.adent AccounJ.. Cam-
pta Rec:r-eadon and C ampu.. 
late, Cborua, the Dally EIYJ>-
uan, For~ 1ca. Crauroota, 
L...ect\D"'e and Entertainment , 
Men' a lntoamurala, Orcll-ea -
;ra. Student Goft'rNDe>nt A<.-
ttvttJe• Council, Sl\.dent Re-
M"Ucb Bureau. Gradu.ate Ad-
Ylaory Council and Married 
Scudem ,,dYi.OT)' Cou.nc tl. 
Groups at.o re-queau~d to &1-
tend wt're thr: StU truer-
Strike_ has l~ campus effect 
natlon.al Socc~ r Club, WDIB brJ 1) :h: ru: .. AN • 'anrq o f 
ra.d to , Sn.Mknc ttand.book uld pro fr lla to na l a."low• . d.rt'w c ri-
Womt'n' a athlr t.h:tl- Mo•t o r- t h .. c.m. The O.tl) f- &rJXLan 
gan 1z.aUoM were caUed tn &lao ••• cnunz.ed. 
ordr r to .)u•tlf) why a bod:&C't Member• of the tJud&et hear-
cut would A()( be tn ordtr. trc commttteoc Include Dan 
Accorcttna to Nlc.t Fer a, Suaarman, C . Roben Bauman. 
bud&et ~commUtrtman. Su.••~ Dubota, Paul Wbee!e-r, 
h~ wtll ma.tc a re-commend.a- Jamra MOf'J•n~ Dennb Koatn-
liOC'I 10 1he commtlt~ 1ha1 1t1, ~ Wllmoutb , C••• Van-
monetary cOftsa<kndon• for OcrMee.r, Dar a Bower a.. Oaw-
all group• n:ce,nna tx-.anna Fetarr, Col.lt4.-n Draycor, Ntd 
tnvtuuona Who did no1 anend Fera and Tom lk•tn. Suc•r-
bc m.ack Withou t fu.nhPr Lon- man, Bauman. Mia• Du.bota. 
eultauon. W~ler. MJ•• Bowe-r I and 
" An) a~..uon t.ate n can be Mlaa Van[)rcorM~r hJIYc nor 
JUJUifled becauJK• 1hcaoe groupa aneoded .i.lij of tile beartrtc 
dtd D04 lboW \JP, a.ndanyacuon M'NlOn.a , Mc:Catfrc-y Mid. 
r&ten wtU be rt.n.aJ , ' FC" r a Ntd. 
Groupe requcat..-d tc attend 
1hc' tM!-artna tv rkfend lbrlr 
reque .. • who dad noc an end 
lncluck-d ' e<W Studcm ACIIYl-
t le&, Summe r Mu•tc Theater, 
Men' a Ph)61Lal l:.ducauon 
C lub and tbe Gra.du.ace Scu-
ckN CouDCII . 
The commu1oe "1.-o • U«-
&uted a ~..um.btN IIOO uf the 
o r cbeaua aDd band fUDda and 
tbe ellmlnauon of Llw liiludrnt 
ba- fundln& lbr""ib uru -
CIOWHl 'S 66 
• :.c Hr lu• IOJ \con tn' 
' \t•1f~ ln,ulk-d 
• S.h·rl "~"brn 
• I unr-uP' 
• <...,n,n:~l Nf"lnln 
601 E Moon 
;;;~ll!~~~;·. _ rather rb.1n F==D=.=(=~======~ 
Lee: turc• and ~ntr nAlnn'IC'nt. 
tbe a.roup r~•ponalbl~ tor ccle-
SCAPE •" ~ BAHAMAS ~ E..-. __ _ 
...... _ ......... 
·-----0c- Crfliw IO f rHp«l A«__.,;o., ,.,. Sb ill .... • 
Sr«NN rmc- c.....,. ..... 
w.- ....... 
-·· 
frn tw..ol~ -,._,How-0.., 
,,_,~ . ..,.,. ......... .,...,. ,...., 
=-
--c.au .._ fi~Y 
.,, -••is 
? 
~ ..... ~ ..-- "' - . ., ; 
.=:::..:=.----
r 
brief AP world • m 
SAIGO. -l! .S. pb""' IIUlJCI< at eJIFIDY pc>Qll04& 
M U 5tDwl 'lfec!nt.UJ, Ud Cambodi&A UOOI>'I >6-
•~inl In ttw-u waU r ecap:urod pa:n of tbe out -
A:Irt..l of •tat dbt.rt.a capital 40 m.Jleii aon.b at Ptmom 
Peah.. Tbe 11r r~m c.amr urad lJ.&bt Dc,.bllftl d~­
-re 1ft C ambocba aad Sout.ll VIetnam. 
BEL FAST • t-to r tbc: r-n tre-la.Dd.- Two mtUtanr. Proce&.~· 
~m or·&..anu~ llon:J :~nnounc~d Wednr-ada) tbe) • Ul dci) 
• Iii e r ·nmrm n J.n.:! m.a.rcb A • 17 1n t..,ondo:nberry-
tne c tty where- Ul.A t.c r 'i bl.oocl r c: l k>U• f l&'bl bc-ga.n 
,a ~ ~ ,ar J rtua monrb. 
WASHING TON-The: Juucc (.)ep.&nmt:m uul Wcd-
ar.Uy oaly Zl of rbe 41 • -=-•tea tu YC tnef Any . Gt-o~ 
J- N. Ml telloU'a cln<UlDr fo r <alii• otepo; <o Sift 
11-)ear-olda lilt --
LOI A•GELEI~bu'lu W. waa.>a'a tbree &1J'I 
codefe-n.. 1ft !be SbaTDII late mu.nlu u.. a.ro.e 
111 a.an w-.say &DC! .-Jd LD ~ -
" Pruldem NUOtl aa ya -·re p11ty., wily co oe wtr.b 
the trial?" Tbcll' c1>a.- fo llc-.1 -..1 of .... de-
feMe mtM r ~ J rnouona. tbe cb.trd ume lD u m&AY 
4aya . 
WAIHINGlON - P re.l<leno N'-""' baa accqxed 
1bc' r e-at1na1 ion of T. Burte E l.brtc k, t~ once-kid-
naped U.S. ambaQ..Idor to Bra:ztJ. a WbJtc Houac 
aou.r cr Nld We<1neec:Uy . 
MINNEAPOLI S~ Mtnn. - lcnanc .. ane-mpu to cool 
cbclr room• D) w-tnna open f1 r c dOor • m.ay ~ve 
he- lped apec=d n .a mc a 'hr ou:gh the upper f\oor l of an 
S~- )'e .ir -o ld apanmem buddin g e.lrl) We<1ne8d.ay , k1Jl-
lfll I I pcr 60na, authorlltc:-6 U ld . 
CORP'UI CHRI STl, Tel. -An cnJmate d o~ .OOO fa mt · 
Uea suftered loa iLf:• ~rln1 Hurrica ne C.. U.a' • ramble-
rb r ouah Tr xou , •nd ~pecUon ot DOC' ot the harder 
htt a reu-dow ru.own Co rpu.a C hr lall- Lnd.J c.a te d We d -
neaday much wo uld h.avt lO bf! r e built fr? m c n.tch. 
Nixon adviser agrees 
wi~h Army o~ dumping 
WASHINGTON (AP>-Prea-
ldent Nlxon"a No. 1 ~nYi.ron­
memal aa.tK' r •sr eed Wed-
ne eday t he Array' a plan 10 
4wnp deadly ne""' aaa Into 
1be At lantic Ocean La the lraat 
.-atrable way 10 dlapoee 
of"· 
But Ruaaell T r ata, cl>alr -
ma.n o"f the Pruuk'nr' a Coun-
cil on E n•ll'oliiDftlla l Qu.aU<y, 
<old a Sfna<e aubc.ommlt..,.. , 
<he Council ._l leY<:a 11 t• 
~t!:·~ •• :Pf:~:·~:a= 
of any and a.Jl toxk material . 
He uld tnowledp of <be 
oceana ta ., ltmued tbal ••we 
'''"'""t confl4eJ>tiJ prc<llct ,.,. 
C-DCH of placl .. 1ft 
r.bem a117 ~ nu -
t~i&le· " ' 
T nln aald tllo oc:eaa dl&mp-
trc 1ppea.r1 to offer tbf lea• 
rlak to 1 be envtro nme-nt be-
e,ua tbr condit ion of the 
Jte t'Y'e-1•• rcxketa aealed Ln 
f l a concrete c.offtna 11 a uch 
t hai apeedy dlcposal Ia ca lled 
fo r • 
He aatd.. aa Army apot_ea -
men b.o11e, rt;ua• chr re ta a 
rtak dull I IMi 111.. rodt~l 
ezploat-..ea may become dan-
Jerc.laly un.atable , o r 1ba1 
c.oiTOeton of the r ocket c a a -
' •• mtahc rt!le a .e dw dC"•dl y 
cbemk:al warfare Alt'nt. 
OU.: to thea c1a,..e r a , 1br 
Ar my &J'KU~tl tb.tt i t ·c aiU'IOI 
rtM cteefJ'UCl f6n Yla a.n un-
der JJ'OW>d nuclear e xploa ton 
boca- ll>a< would r equiTe 
many IDOIIllul of~rattona. 
It bopn 1p complete tbe dump-
IJII oper at ion wtthln ,.., 
-a. 
R~bels' against cease-fire 




..... 10 -· ,_.--·-
don of a N ~- ce••-
l lre e.,.n by a U cti .. U.N. 
po-acetfti'(Q& larc:ta. 
T1llt ....... at . .. ·- .. 
T rtpoll. Ubya, _. --
•Uuatra o1 II-A Arab •a•ee 
- ~<!" a •llltVJ alf..--p 
c:oeh~ ........ ~. 
... •• .... Arab _, ... -.. 
t .. u.s. ~ ......... 
Altlloup ..........,.. ,. tloe 
~.~
.. ~~f ........ p.-
tt- ............. s ........ ~ 
.. I 1r1P>lJ. - · 
....... · ~--­c:bru l tklr ~ ..-
ptM "•- UJt.--
, ... -tt.n.-, to 
A11oo ,..... vi' Ai P- ... 
Ba-t Allr ~of ... 
Paluuaw ....,....., Sc ........ 
rronc :~ ~~~~~:-.:. 
·~-- · T1ldr <!ireat ca- aJill<l a 
--.. Kill- laAnb 
..-. ........ Eppliae ud Jor -
daalaa ~ ollbe pro-
poeeol --ftre, •ro-.JJ 
..._. .., Jr-., Aller\a 
alllltbeP--
-· Ao 1.-.ql sp<lft~ _.. 
- .......... 10 ICGI8I 
~Gamai~INII.­
•r'OI £up ol_..,. a-er_..,.,. ..... A..,..c»-
•- •9t7 - I• 
""'· 
lluey .. Newton freed on bail 
oAU.AND, Calif. t.U' I -
!iar'J P. Newtoe. Blact Pu.-
tber leader &DC! a- l"e"t-
o~. orem free oa 
~.ooo ball Wedaeeday <o 
&.wa.u retn.al oa a leseer 
charge LD <b.> 1%7 W}lllll of 
• Rue pollcem.a.n. 
Gtnnc a clcnc.bed-fw s.a-
lu..e and eu la tmtJll .... P V>wt r 
w the people,e't'er)'body," tbt 
al eodc r, k-b.a.kl -cl.ad . ~o 
mllW l ot Wl td CMJ! Of b.Ui 
10th floor d l tn lt..e coun -
bou6e '-'r11J0tt u..out four r s 
aJ't(;:.f ~11 b.1.d bet-a k't-
l t t.a.d tU.c.- n tu• W'bu~ ~ t ­
IOI""fttYI and bl.u:k part ) mem-
ber• rUt klcll: to proc1Ucc KY-
u&J c;&.llhier• -B .. b!Kke w meet 
tM- t.fl. Tbetr mu..rce wu 
-.u.c~. 
A crowd ot &.beMa ~. ln-
ellodlal m&DJ wtwea. chanted,. 
upree Hue y ~· OD • lAwn 
----
Mrs. Romney 
wms GOP race 
DET RUIT (API - Lcnor. 
R o ln oe ) . a 0 1- )c-a r -old 
gr andmotbcr m.akt ng her ttrat 
H) fo r poiltiC.JI o ft tcc , h.J.JJ 
"'=- " IJx Rc-publt c an L .5. Scn-
i.t c hOm lM tlo n 10 t..ti chtgan 1n 
a cLo~~e ba tt le wnh a con-
servative- opponr m. 
A co mpute r brc::a.tdown du.r -
10& voce cQ4Jm tna tn Det r o l: 
de layed '"" final 15 per C< IU 
of !.be r ttur ne for aany bour a. 
Mra . Rom.ne-y, wtle o f 
Georg-e Rom.ne y-tbe WrrMr 
M1c.hJ.&an goven10r who no• ae 
.5 . eec re<llr)' of houa tns and 
urban cie'Yelopment - • o D 
&l!P<Iy more lh&n ba U <be 
.-otea In her race -. tb State 
Sea. Raben HubeT o f Troy. 
Wltb 90 per ce rw o f Mlcb -
tgao'a 6,027 precu·~.t• re pon -
ed , Mr a. Romne y bad 165, -
056 YOU~a 10 H.5 , o5~ fo r H u -
be r . 
Charge made 
agaimt press 
W AS HI NGTOr-.' CAPI· 
R ~p. Charlu F. Wl&&lna, R 
Ga ltf •• a c.c.u.se-d lhr pre111 W('d-
nr~> ot ··uncr and l":'ct.lraa 
a~· · ot 111 f~ pN'all prt · 
vUepa 'n rrpon lna P r"e-a tdrnt 
N t so a ' • commrnta o n thr 
CIJ.arka Manson mun:trr r trta.l 
In Califo rnia. 
HO'Wit"ftr . l) e mo c rallc 
Lcadtr carl Alben ol OltU-
bom.a to&d I he HcJuw lhe pn-•• 
would ha.-., been dtrelk:t U 
.. bad - ~po~d Ntxoo' • 
....,marb, 
Tbe Pruldtnt, In a 0.0 · 
~f" ...... COifflr renor . m e r -
red 10 ld..,_ aa "1\d!IY, dl -
realy or ln<flnoctly . ol <'IP 
--wra." Kla preu .-en· 
IUl' ..W ~Mer llo - "' 
..... _.. "~" 
__..._,._.. 
........, ...... lllllll1al 
ua..- ............... . 
wurilll .. 
w...-,a ..._r,-lltt 
H o u a~ ''tllo Pfta..._ ••a 
W':'DOII In maklllC- ..._ • 
---- .. -.-deeiiy ·~d that dlr 
~ • aa coma lA UTI· 
... .__at .... ~ .. 
- · -'-·~ ....... -.·· 
., ... d ..... Pft-ft · 
dtM' a ··error " lay Ia ..,. 
·~- - ­- i.rm-u.ty carry ltb 
..,... .. . .... c:o-JtTCIO.a ... 
_.,, pre~ t• ac . 
.,_,. dloftli7.-
-.._ uconed by Dofld 
Hll.l.lanl. Blod ,._- lot 
cbarFd wtrb -·- <he Ufe of Prest<k,. NW>a.
t'DOI.I.Ned I t\l:tbc< trud: . 
··vou c..u, foCot 1 un tree . 
~ow 1 ••m )'OU to do tbc ...._~ 
~~- ~~:on~::~bc8r;t;: 
~ lhr""'J . 
Her U'l<! 1bc1c ~ & 
UU) ~tc.-r at 1.0 U~ -
r oc.uxl. 
The - c: ... . ! t" 1J Sok-o.ad. 
B rother i: .1.re thn:c ~q.ro 
c o nvtc ta aw.~.na.ag trt.al oo 
mu.rdt' r ctL&r-&e• lD mr de-atb 
o f a wn He auard at So h..-aad 
Prt'8011 Jan. lo. 
After tbc bnd u·uct talk, 
N-e-wtoa a.nd b.lala•yera q u.J ct-
l y ~h l.be are-a, W'be're Uilf -
ti c wu ..:aUed. 
Ourtr1& rM monuO@ bul 
bcutna,.. onr: rftVI m the out-
attk .: r o wd &nA h. ht-<1 a po-
lJ cc m.an 'a cap a.nd pauc.l 11 
bac k , wf')er c It waa a:et a.1\rt: 
•nd toaJK"d 11 •be.- otflccr . 
P o llee a r r~s1C"d : f'K.· m.a n tn a 
oncf a.c u1flc . 
S~r aor Coun Ju<l&c Har-
o ld H. Ho•~ rdU&C'd argu-
mc:'n t .tt t fU t "'t-WlOO be r dca..c-<3 
wuhou! ball ~nd o rdtT'C'd b.Jm 
to r'-· t urn Se-p·. 1~ tnr ertung 
J. t r ul d• t ~-
c~ wtdlmankr lntt>e... 
........... ol (}lf-ooor JoM Fr ) 
on Oa. 28, 1'11>7, tbr Blad. 
Pa.ruber c:oCOUDdt'r W""&JO c:oo-
Ylctlt"d of ¥0lu.ruu) na.n-
l•ICbtt r lft ~embt-r . 1~. 
&..Dd .stnltfiiCC"d 10 2 10 15 )"l"U:. 
ut pn.oa. 
1 ttc" .lhlu r nt.i 0 t at : : •· · 
t. •r : o ! A a. l l ast \t s) !'-~ 
o rtlt•r t· d 1. ~ ~ :- ui l on ~:- 1 .. :~(1lll 
! !':. .l ~ .t..c.· t t! lll . c.· t~c J.ult•d 
10 UUi l fU.. I the T..ll' ~ un : hr: 
pv:st d bt l H} : fl At Sr• t._.n • as 
l.lno.O D.IiChJU A whc.- n ht· :..hut !h-e 
polh.: eman. 
UY\-"t' Uld 'ha t t ~ t na l 
would br for ma:-.. :. l .a ut!ht rr . 
• IIX o. r ctna l o n .a mur c!rr 
ctu.r1e WVY id 
doub le' )eOp.a r d). M a n -
alaut;htcr , he ul-d, l.i a bai l-
able- ch arge . 
GO ERKE 'S ox 
I ll \tf' l I I I 
I Cll .,_, " \ 1.1' 
'' K\ HI 
~ 4 toll I I 




Pa~t~ers show p.rogress 
..1-T~- . · .,....ba Ul tK P"l"1' ;, _.;.. .,.._,.-d!J~ 
-- - the ...... ---. udJalla- . 
Tile III!W11 farmed -Punber · Parry l.ldlrmadoD 
Cearn 111 -- Cor-
-le Ia -,. COIWder-
able pi"OirCU bl lmplemeDI• 
... prOIJ"&ma nidi wjll e .... 
ha..u <be '"poUIIUl and 110-
c!.ll outlcd of tbe blad: Car-
-~ com......,lly ." apc>Ua-
..,.n for !be CetUT Pld . 
He Qld !ha< tbe pur~ 
·r lnlarm~ ion C em.e·r 
(Wbi h aa not ~ bra.ncb of 
1be BUd Pa nlber Part) 
It a4qu;arttra) •• to lm-
pler.>en< plau<o !mpr<>ff con-
diUona In !.be comrn"nl!y and 
to l)clp &l'ft: people poUtiUI 
poaJtton lft the t.ummUIUry. 
lbe Cen ter~~ already e .__ 
cabUabed a buat• prop-am 10 
11t.e people to a.rea prt.:m.. 
to n au thetr fT tenda or rnrm-
ben of lbe1r famlllea. 
P r opoeed for the fall Ia a 
prop-am Ill nlcb blati: people 
In Carbondale will be able 10 
learn Milia auclluplumbin&, 
olectrl<l<y and carpe-n!Ty 
from blacks Wbo alrudy kDo• 
~- U.."' dJe poUtlcalpro- • 9) We.,.. aUbtacltpeople 
an- aa ..-.eel Ia oar ..,._ -., 1Jrou1b< ., a1&l ID be 
PD'-- piatfona." crle<l i.a court by a )lay of 
Tbe ..,.._pol,. pluform. theu peer ll"OUI' or people 
nidi •• pal>~ Ill each trom tbeir blact commuai-
._ of tbe Blad p.,.ber tie-.., aa de11Dod bf _tbe c-.-
Parry Paper. aa .. a: od<lll~ of the UD.Ited S<atu • 
ll We ..,. tr-.n. We 101 We 1.&1111. ead, 
••111 the power 10 de<~rmlnt bou.ai.lL educadoon, cloth 
t.be deauny of our bbc.t com - ~nee a..nd pea e. AAd u 
munl!y. r ~jor poUt eat ol>jcc:ll>' , 
%) We wara full emplo) - U11!1 a1 rvloe<! 
mem r our peopk . ple~lte 10 be beld lhr -
3) We onnt an e nd to be 1 !be biad colc>n) 1.n wbl b 
r obbery by · !be c.aptt>lla< of a nly blad olonia ) lUll> )<C .. 
~ blact com W!lry. • til be aU ed to pon t tpa t , 
4 ) W~ wam decen( bou.i ll&. fo r tile pu:rpo.k ol det.~rmllU.ni 
h t fo r abehe r o1 bwnan be- t he wLlt o f black peoplte u 
1-n&a· to tbe u n..a.u I de sUn ) . 
5J We wa.n( e~~t ton for 
our people !hal <XJID*'S tb< f:"emale rt'gh•D 
rn.w: ru. turt o f thl• dc-Ude:Dl C 1 ~ 
Ame-r tc.an .aclely. We • am 
education that teacbe•.,. our ma!·n Con-Con' 
u·ue tuatory and our role lD ~
tbe prew,. da.r eocle<y. 
61 We • ..,.. all bllct men 
eump from rn!Ucary A r-
Yl~. • 
7) We WIN a_n 1 mmt:c1t-.u: 
end to pollee bnaaUty and 
murder ol black people. 
-ll"-·· I) We .. nt freedom for •·.we doa't only addre•• all bLick men ~ld tn federal, 
SPkiNGFlELD, IIJ . (API-
Two iem.ale Jlhnoi a Con..tJtu· 
tional Convenuon lklea,atea 
·~ Wedne811a y that OS 
ot theli 11<4 co-<kl~atre art' 
CO·sponsore of 1 &u.lrlntr.: ot 
• o rrwm's :-agh.u aga1~t daa-
c rlmlDIUon by UU.nota sov-
Question of debts 
still unanswered 
..,TMY .... 
Daly I~ ... -
ernmeota . 
Tho.: u.rru.su~l number of 
•ponao:-a app.arentJ) JUann-
trtti. adopdon of the BUI of 
Rtpu aecuon. A coo•enuon 
ma)Orl!y Ia ~9 . 
The aec t loD pro•ldea • 
.. equall<y ..-r tbe Ia• aball 
""' be dented or a.bl'ld&e<l on 
ac.c.ou.m of eea by the State of 
Ul.J.D!rl• er any of 11a aae-nta 
or albdt•tatona.'' 
._H•• Oda..a Nicbol.eon. c.on-
•enUon ac retary, of Ctpcaao, 
and Mra. Betcy lio1rard 'ot St. 
c bar lea ortpnalbtl d>e pro-
poaal. 
Tiley Aid Ilia &lme<IIO sup-
p~ment a:uarantcea tor 
women Ill <be flro< bill ol 
r~&tta draft. 
They Aid II IDcludea In IU 
alma tbe prnendon of dls-
crlmlllltiOD aplna< women In 
tbe educltlonal field, •here 
tblt !'Umber of te.ac.bera , or 
JT&dlate etudenta or enrol-




Voting· Rights Act 
deadline supported 
try only 21 states 
ASHIN GTO • IAPI-
F r than ball 'be 111rre 
ha \'f' a'lir( Ail)'. Ge-n. J 
Utct.eu·. dt'adltne tor- ta 
s-; co gjff 1 - ar-o l 
tM YOC:e . 
Tbr Ju.suce plrttnr"tlt 
•td WedDe d:a) onl) 1 t !k" c •~ tn· 
C'lj;. TC"n litltr--s 
.f ate 5 • b.a ,-·tng ru&nr r 
oung-a.gr mtnlmums 1\aw- tn-
dlcared ~ hr-y w111 •llo • 18 
)...-a r · old ''"Oit.ng W1 t bout a coun 
tt" ·c ot tht- ne w Voung R lghu 
Act. 
T~u• and U~gon alrr•d) 
tavc pr~&c"med peUUons to 
tbr Su~me Coun uk.tn&th.lt 
h ban Yonn1 by l8 rear--<>lda 
under the ll('W act. 
Bach cte-rs a.nd oppuncnu 
ot tbe 18 - yea r - o ld VOk • ~ 
hopeful 1htr~ w111 bf: • hn•l 
n.dlng on tilt' p r ovhotiJC'l""' cun· 
llitit'UUOnaiU) bC'f O rc- 11 bt· · 
co~a tffe-cttw: :ten J.1n. I. 
MUc!lt-11 s.c.-nt IC"tttrs tv thr 
5tlllt i rJn J ul) IO ~tll\g w rll 
trn aasor~net a ,.,, complu.na 
wUh the f'lt'W law and aoc-ttlng 
Au&. 3 aa the ckadltnt tor 
repUe&. 
A compilation of rrpUra 
In ~tt Lo to tt" on and 
lc_· u •• Anzon.a , •I d UM and 
' rbr u: U 1'>-J.ld the) cklln.Jtt" -
1\ would not comph • Hh the 
loWered vqclng aac-. 
Ar\._an .. .aa, I o u t e tan.a. t.;Ha· 
.ourt, ~vaaa and Oklahoma 
5-0U&h:l mort- ttmr to rc!ipond. 
C alll o rniA, ~U-•la6lppl. L't.th. 
Vtrilnla and Wht".J.I\ilOil ar~ 
awa utn~ rt: lulu ot coun te-1itt;. 
~nd '-c:• tt ... mrrohtr..- and\\ ro · 
man jtlvr w-h.at tht) Orp.trt · 
rncnt termed Uw:k(lnllr r~­
"'ponkl. 
"' u rr.qunar wr rr r~: · 
cr l~d from Alab•ma, AlA a, 
LoloraOo . Idaho, Nort"h Carol· 
l.na, ')OU(h Caroluu.. Tt-nnta-
~. V.' taco!'laln. Rhodr lda.nd 
o r V~rmonc. 
County 18-year-olds get 
okay for registration 
e..- Hod day to llrJe loc.al dec11oa 
O.ty Errpa.n Staff Wttllllf o ff 1 tala to cooperate In 
m«tl"l the new vou,. pro-
People between lbr aaea of vaaklna. 
I 8 and 21 may beJtn to resls- As Jadcn Coura) clert , 
ter to vote in Jack.:>nCourxy. ward ta •t.o ttw cowny co lee-
De I mar Ward, Jack80n tkln.a commtaakme'r. 
C<Ml.DIY c le:rt. receJftd a Jene-r Ward Aid tbe )"'W"C peoplt: 
front Secretary o( Sl&te PauJ wbo W111b to r~t.a~T mil)' a.p-
Powell rcquesurc thai he be- pi) a1 1he Jad:_, COUNy 
&In to restate:r )'OU .. people c ourthou.ac Until January. 
under tbr rcccn: iedrral lAw Ward Mid ,..,. )"UUWW& YOCera 
loWNtOI <be -1.a1 01e 10 II. wHJ be kep< aeparate from 
Ward stated tMt tbr )"'UU11 ocher r~IMered YOt~ra. 
YOter r e Jl • 1 r a tt on could ' ' I don' I thSnt cbe-re wtJI 
e-auy be polmleu, oo•- be a 1ar1r """'....., by you,. 
eftr , aJncc ~~~t't"r'ralatatea b.IYe peQple to rqlater brfort' Jan 
ch.I_Uenced thC' new YOtl"l p,ro- u.ary;• Ward aaut. . ~ 
'ti aiona In the Supreme Cou.n · ··Tbey c.an.no1 ¥OU~ In the 
•• unc:onar:lhlt.Jonal. No•. 3 e~tJOftl and tbc r.·xt 
~r. u tbe .... now e le-cuon Ia qutc~ a way oft'.'. 
atand.a. Ward a.a6d lh.at 18 Ward aaJd tMt II to 2J 
te.ar-olda c.an rq.J•ter and year voter r~tatration ma y 
can 90te ln aU d«Uona, In· 1nc n-a~~~r U cbe apec.tal 11 -
cJucllJJC cuy and C.OUIIIJ , be- 111101• Con.adlutkJUI Elec -
&lMIQI Jan. l , 1971. UOila an c.alled tor Ja~. 
A ••'*-• at SIU can be aa br ttpre. tbr) miJ,bl. 
eltatblr to ,.,. e in Jac.tiiOG lt~oer, If lbe'y are-caiJed for 
COVDry proytdllll! be llfta Drcembe.r, War4 rape<<• 
moe1 o1 ,.- C1IIM' lD 1bt cou:ta- t-b,l.-.:a 10 bt- slow conceraiQI 
IJ aDd Ia .:lC ~.RUed ID bC'W )IIIDUal YOtft' "'li.8tti.UOft .. 
woce- ei.KW'be:n- . War4. C't'e r . added., ·· • 
Tbe lenrT ca- ae a curea could be • tooiiiJ. Tiley .-it~ 
onle:r from Goo-. IUchaal 0- c:.om e IJt • Ulll fool 
11- . Wbo IOid -11 WOe- _,.. 
Th•r•tl•y~• l11edlll 
~ Fried Cbic 
/ 
. Problem · judeial -
I Ne~ 'quesfio.ns- raised ~flout rent refunds 
. ,. ......... 
o-..~--
A meetJ..q&. berw-ee-n Pyram"' 
DormJtorJ rea)drc:nu &:ad rep-
reanu r~ of Plalca Lea._ 
IJIC C<>., dormJtory ope-T>to r , 
r atMd llltW que.uona about 
bow <he Ia...., of relrmda lor 
OJB'IDI q;.a.r rer can be .. ,-. 
Pyramid ,..,-.,.. ba..., 
aaed refuoda "" r • pold 
lo r t,MI pan of opr quar • 
cer afrtr SlU wu c.kJeed Lft 
May. 
About 20 r eat.denu met 
T ueada y n111n with Mlkt 
Dnne•. em-p~y-e of PlaJns 
Le~aatnc . and r epre.enUih'ta 
of the Jact.-on-WtUiafD«)n 
Coullly Lqal Se-r<tce Bureau, 
the American C 11011 Ubenlea 
Union ano Jim Oaberg of the 
U nl Ye r 1 t t'y• a off-campua 
l>ouaiJIC office. 
~. radtheJlOUPale1-
to'r from Ptatna L.oaa •a 
atto......,r, Jol.• Feirtch. 
Tbe leuer au.ted: ' · l.D ltv 
of peach cllJ: IJIU 1.n arbu n · 
liOD Oft fU.e be-l e Lht 
Oflke o!Oil-CampusStuaeru.. 
at SIU and the fact tluu Pb!.D.a 
Lc-..a•inl Co. t.a il respoader& 
to eKh ot tboK maae.r• . all 
o f wbicb 1.re Ul the nature of 
)uo11clal proc-.,., <ha! It 
would be at.ohady Inappro-
p-ria te tor uy repreaentatlve 
of Pblna LeaalJll Co. to dJ&-
c.usa me matter of refu.nd..a 
!.D. public or anywhere ~lae 
o<her <11an the ar blt.r at loa pro-
~a." 
OaberJ expLaiDed the oe .. -
rat role of bU office and ow -
Uned tbt procedure for md: -
tn& compWnta. 
P-r eeentl)', I t tea•t 13 c.om-
pla ln(a bue been flied agaiut 
Plalna l..ea•Ull by PynmJda' 
realdeDtO. s.Heral of t.boee 
COGiplaUns u~ reached ""' 
a.rbitradoa -~ 
Oaberg aa be thou& an. 
...., • ..,.,. Wbo felt be l!boult! be 
entl!led 10 • refund sboold 
tiro< wn•e w PJaina t..eaa-
t.nc- 05berg s,&id that iJ thi s 
Otep bf<lu&ht no tiUirable &O!u-
uo;o ~ a complatn:r: ~Jd be 
filed with bU office . 
Many :cui<le!U said they 
bad wrtn e-n to Plalnll L.eaa!.D.J 
J.nd rec.e tYed no r~. 
Tbe Pynmlda bua!De.u 
m-r. Vh:U>r Va\C1m, !a-
sued a,_ le1ter on July 17, 
&lY1"1!' P lalna Leu!.D.J's opin-
ion on rdund..l . M~ny of rtw! 
restdema aald Lheoy b.&d t'IOC 
r~t•ed a copy of the letter. 
RJcbard Etbenon. bu.alllea.s 
m.•n~e r of Platna l..eaAlDg. 
a.au:: lette r s c-xpU.1nH'J, the 
poattiotl on r dun4a were 
malted from each dorm to 
re•tOemJ wbo b.ad madr to-
Irish Protestants threaten . to march 
in violation of ban by government 
BELFAST, Northern Ire· 
land (A P> ~ Two mllltam 
Proc.e• rant o rpnizatlona an-
nounced Wo-a<!ay <bey wiU 
ctef y a aove rnment blln and 
mercb 1n Londonderry-the 
c.Uy where Ulater's bloody 
ntl~ f~ bepll I 
year aao 1bU monrb. 
The Pro<eiJtOIII l.li\JonUI 
A .. oclatlon uld u expeaed 
5,000 entbuawca •o raUy and 
commemorate the lll9lb llJJDl-
..,rury of Londonderry'• 
~ tmtr the Romatt 
CAtboiJe rorcea of KIJJIIamea 
II Ill a parade Aua. 17. 
Tbe Ularer Pf'O(Htant Vol -
-ra &lao declared the¥' 
defiance of the ban on para41!'a 
In th1e tenae Brlrtah pnml>ce , 
Bod> are wLnpi of the Proc-
eacanr ...,...,.nt of the R". 
lan PaUle-y. 
At pollee- hrlidquane r s 1 
spot.raman declared: ··u they 
do m.rc.h I aaaume we would 
follow a lmtla.r proc.edure •• 
we !lave done 1t1 tbe put-
that ~ would anempr: to etop 
Ulem." 
Tbe Brll~b army will cer· 
talnly be wailing In the wlnp 
10 deal wUb troul>le u U 
ai'Uea . 
Loowlonde rry, I c.lty at 
SS,IOO where two ou• of e¥ery 
three people an Roman Co!b-
oUc, •aa the Oubpollll for 
the blne r rt!UJioua leuclln& 
that hu tom tbla pro.-tnce 
elnc:e last aummer. 11 •u 
the flrat major city to be 
ramed by Brtttab aolcllera and 
baa remained relauoely quiet 
sl.ncr t~ troops occupk:"d u ~ 
flrt- -oUckened s treet&. 
Recemly Londondrrr y h.u 
~, renew.:d violence . Rt -
O(e r e rampa&ed th..rouih t br 
CatboUc Boploe dlatr1a 
T'Uuday n(Jht hurllnJ rocb 
II tn>opa and ftrlllg buaa. 
Tbe nolence ran partllel wtrb 
Belfa.ar:'e aevent:h aucoeaa~ 
n(Jbr of unreat. 
Tbe cauae ol rhe r1ota ••• 
CathoUc demand.a tot more 
c.nu riJhu , llbt an onclen! 
Catholic- Pn><eatant feud hu 
te~ the rloH golnJ deaplte 
pwernment anempu ro meet 
Catholic demanda. 
Co!boUc apotea.men M¥0 
1lready warned that their 
people will reala1 any lmprla· 
on mem w1tboul crlaL 
Hiroshima anniversary activities set 
The lStb IUll>iYeraary ob-
a<>n- of the bcunbtnc of 
H lroablma and ~
·~rod by .... SNGollt No-
bUJatlool CommlttH /SCIU!b-
e m llltnola f'uQI Comm.U-
• today at II a.m. WtrJt 
• rally er Tnablood Hall. 
The lctOIIllc tlombtilp "'!be 
Ja...- clriuilft be.llla 
-- witll die ..... Vlt!IMJD.. 
T11e loi.IOWUIC ecltMIIe of 
Oft-... Nleaa4. 
,_...,. 
II a.a.: ltall)' M· n--
blood H a II leanuinJ local 
apeatera, 
I p.m. : 1i1Jb School wort-
abop at tbe UICb6ran Cftlter. 
8:30 p.ta. : C&nclleup eer-
•k:lll at Woody Hall Ill memory 
of the 1>ombtnJ •lc:lima of 
VIetnam. 
P r1Ciay 
All clly: Utera111re rablea 
af'OUI>d ca~. 
I p.m. : Amelicu Pr1ondos 
rrae _.,le, Browne AudltOT-
"""· 1-~ p.m. : Tltac:b-lca ... 
.... eftttcb of .... 
Raila relinei dry, hot _area 
Tbe Cutiolldale .J~on• 101 IIUIIola Al.rpon u.lk:ad oDiy 
• relief l-49 -. fell a~ 
--rWK- diU'titi lvtr~ Laa rear !be 
~- nonnal 
'a l.a I IDcbea. 
ratm.ll t:abalatkiD lor 
.....,.,_._ ..... '1' ••• ·-lb.ble. 
larecuc lor 
war ln VI er n I m. bow (be 
UQ,Ilrd Statee e-nrrre-d lhe war. 
alona wlm poetry readlnp, 
8 p. m. : . Ft-•tlva_l at Ltfe 
1n cane ..... me. 
Satur~y 
I p.m. : Tea.c.b-ln and draft 
COU1'RIIIDJ. Browne Aadhor· 
tum .. 
2 p.m. : F r e-e moorle- from 
tt.e Arneri.Gan Frie:nde . 
3 p.m. : Blad Pancber 
wortdlop: the war' • eff..a 
onJbe~. 
a p.m .• : ~r"' ·~ -nt CbTI.atlat> .,-. Nocoac 
llllieaa tbere Ia a apeab:r. 
SlmdaJ 
-= Pandethroupcar-~. aortb 011 nu- a> 
N&IA, - -- on Nala to I.JDI-
,.enlty, -m ... Unhenltfto 
Ule ~ Pol.low1ni lbt. 
-de. tlllr.re will a rally 
Norr~ Library and 
tbe Ufe Sc:lnces Btdlcll"' 
f ea t rl 1 ----
~ 
l!1mes said Pls.lnB Lea -
lnJ baG 1-.que t d t t e &cll 
o;;mP,.Im ;, ubu~ .. p-
nuly. l'be ru.i.denu ~ - d 
it aU m la l.na1 ct>Wd ;, 
tw>dlr<! In • ' '"'""· 0~ 
'itii! , he did 001 blow II tllis 
would be P<>U ible. . 
E 1 )'W'n Zlmme rma.n . a.u.i.s:u.nt 
dean of litUOenos , sald Wed-
oe.a:da y tbe rea iGentl could re-
queat aroup arbltntlon. tio 
slid this bad not occurred 
befo re. Zimmerman aatd bU 
otllce would ba¥0 to mate a 
declaloo on the requeou be-
fo~ a.rbltratton on retund.li 
could be made. 
After t br: ~rtna,.. several 
~ aatd~~of()('l-
... tlt>de~ 
Studcn:ts d n ertttc.1u-d 
h)' r.ht Pl ain:& Lea!l Co.. for 
:-.oc m&.tnta.in. reu.tral · ln 
tl'lf' corstro ent)' . 
Ethet1 a.cl toed to m-
llloe'nt on t br aca: doa.. s.a )' -
"'1 all suc.h man~rs bad been 
rurntd o r to the company"s 
I.-gal t::ounBel. Dean Zimmer-
man 1.1-., decl.ln<-d to c:om-
IDf'n<. 
In "'P rd to <he alleged 
criUcbm, Doan of SllldeNa 
WUbu:r N . Moulton, aatd, ''be-
.,_.._., arblrratloo ~ 
a~ undr"'IY tt would be ln · 
~~~~~:e:~ oon· 
SIV economic prof to leave for Rau&ia 
Robert Layer. profes.aor of 
ecooom1cs. will )OUrne) to~­
o.tna·ra.d.. Rus.sla. wpart1clpate 
ln tbc ftf tb int:ernationaJ 
· Ec onomic H16tor 1.tnCongreaa. 
·'UII· 10- 1<. 
La)cr wtll \e.ave FnU.a) tor 
the congrea.s . wtuch bi held 
c 'lt"t:' r ~ t Wo ) C &rtl. T~ lA.u 
co""rc.-u waa beld at the Uru-
~rSJ.t)' of lndt.a.n.a &n Bloomtna-
ton. tn ~tt>mbe-r. 1008. 
L.ty-er ukJ. he Will return 
ttl 51\.: A14 2"' . lo llo•tn& an 













IGA T AILE« ITE - U.S . CHOICE IGA TAilERITE 
Rib -Steaks-------- u . 98( Sliced Bacon. ___ ~ ___ ~~ : 79( 
COU NTRY Gill I 2-0 Z. PKG. 
IGA TAILERITE 
Boneless Pork Roast_ ••• lb. &5• Skinless Wieners __ • • • • 4 9( 
IGA T AILERITE -FttESH Pork Cutlets. _______ ..... Lb _7t Roll Pork Sausage .... __ ... Lb. a-
llY TH~ P1Ea 
IGA TAILERITE U.$. CHOICE 
Kansas City Steaks. __ .... lb_sl• Large Bologna ..... ___ • Lb . 59 ( 
IGA T AILERITE U.S CHOICE . Sth to 7 th ll •b 
IGA TAILERITE U.S. CHOICE 
Beef Short Ribs. ____ ••• Lb. a- Rib Roast ---------La 88( 
lEST Of FRYERS-PACKAGE CONTAINS WHOLE 
Leg, Thigh, Breast, Wing •• Lb . 55• Boneless Fully Cooked Ham,b9t 
NO lACKS OR NECKS! HALF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Lb S I .08 
IGA WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE JOJCAN 
L.emonade--4b~"Ns 88( IGAGolden Corn S,o,88( 
NATURE'S lEST 2/b. PKGS. IGA, JOJCANS 
French· Fries 3 ,0: 88( Fruit Cocktail __ 4 lor 88( 
/ ~~~~~~~-
IGA ASSOITED FLAVORS IGA 4 5 "' CANS 
Canned Sod-a. 10~~- Tomato Juice 2,0,68( 
.~ ._ .. floneydew Melons ____ EACH68( 
LARGE AND \USCIOUSI exTu FANCY THE MOST POPULAR SALAD! 
Pe :. •••••••••••. 4.bs.88' Iceberg Lettuce._ .2.-.38' 
JCY FRESH 
... ••· llectari•s~.: _2.a..51' Pascal Celery .•••• L.b38' 
FINE fOI oil JUICEI ....... . NATURE'S BEST 1-Lb. lagl 
·s••liist Oranges ••• -~:-.• Doz.41' Fresh Carrots •••••• 2.28' 
1~-ma.- , 
Nixon takes ·Ilickel'5 advice 
---
- - alad ~ ... ofbrKeat SIMeuat...,r-Rktzl'a ~ ... tuc- . ......., -.. Old<> anna 
tel u~--lloe ........ ~ .. u b 
baa 110 - of ~~ G4lank 
WASHINGTON-· Secrea ry ID lact. tud:el -..-.to 0. llolay 6, ltldel W'1"0ir a 
of <be ~rlar WAlter J, Hie- ba.., - more lafluetlao au ~~ lrtlrr to-ll"'· 
kel- orid•Jy d<wed aa <be o1ooot dwl .,.. ......Uy Cft4t- ... lila to - ,.. ......,.. of 
admllllstratlcn'o odd maa --- lord to bl.m. Hr ....,.,.,.... --to- -Hic-
&ll>a: bU Ia_. May ~k-alor 1D _.,. Wldoo - op- kel ne-d u dcr --
to tile Pn:aldeac-may,lntacr, prv.al ol maay ol bU pre>- .....,. """""of Apew. 
be moro firiDiy eacroD<Ioed. _.g, IKludl.l& a :>-year, IUd:el -.s dlar ._...,._ 
iru~Jdor• .. tile r-nor $10-biJJJDc ..are.r · ~ tile ~ -... 11eoomo 
O.pan""'at dUnk aoudtllen: plaD ~to _IDilr ~an moro acooas.ll>li> to ~
· ll circum~ erldeaor to ODd hutber rettned by tile --..-.. 
IUI'P>" dlla rio•. Wbllr -;lull~ for, The lenrr .... lealoe<lcocbe 
T'bere are ~n some ..tale &Dd propo&a.U co tracre...e tbe proa.s before- NtliDe aaw u. 
•t&n« tba< Hickel'• unaoUc:lnod I Uld and w-r CoDaerndoG For • 1- cia,.., Hld:el leU 
~dYtrx to dw P~•ldrot-to P'Und. wb.Je:h f~Jt>l e recrearlon- aUcrw. then bt· r~peal-C"d h.h 
cool ot1tbebac.t1trefromVk:le al Land ac.quUmk»n. and 1 nc''ll' vwws-lf anytbln&. murt" 
Preal . .:leDl Spiro T . Agne-w and ' 'sr11 -dr:tt'rmlnacton - but noc ~rt roaa.ly -on nar1oo..t.dt- te.W -
m ltaen more sympKhed- t~:rmtn&tion'' Indian ~11cy. vl.Jiklc:a , and V91C't<S them &J&l.n 
C~ly myoungdt.&l'..e nten -bu Whrn a lil"H·n - m.an ~." abl.nl:t hi ll~c.b o.er tbr foll:ow"'-
~n I CCC" pte d.. t..a.t (oro: r e co mme-nd'=' d wer-b . 
Tilt s tU I -unrz-pl.atne-d lra.i: &c rapptng u t i tmpun quot~ ln f'lotson ~II.Jod apan fn'lm thr 
··sur. Pn-mitT _ I lh«nk II~ SST wee! no I como ror a wltilr .. 
oi Hickl '• leo.rr r~poncdly f.-"or ot a tartff li)l>tc-m . HK · furor bul JUc.kJ -..ld a Whllc 
a.nerred .arne Whltr HOUM" kJ and -..ecreuq or( Com - Hou.e atdtto ldhlmthro Pn:•1 · 
s:tatf I!Wm.bt:n ; tbere wu rncrcr M•u.nce tL ~ d..ta- drl:nc. lbou&tw be ••• '"oo the 
specul•rton around Wuttma- aeOled. Tbe-tr l"lltnortly •irw' rt&IJI rnd.... " 
Probation system uses 
overall grade average 
ton ttut Hlct.e-1'• Gablnet ca- appartntl) pre-••Ued, for A •e.ek •co. whrn ~'tx.on 
r e e r wc,_dd noc b . .st muc.b NUoo o rden-d tuntrr ~tt udy-- vlllitc-d •11h ttk- go~ rnGr .. at 
ionaer. e ft'e-a:i¥rl y .shrlvtnA the urttr Weatcrn .utca, aU but one: ol 
Hickel naa loac h!JI flp co proposal lnd.ftn!Joly. <hem Republlc..n, be toot Hlc -
b r I na envtronJ111t'ntaJ pro- Hk.t.el's cIa. b Wllh ~~ kel •lont:- andlflck.c.J b a.bould 
grarm under bla drpart:mene; Wb.ite t-tou&r arolk" over 1 br re c alled, .,._. Nbon'e 
Nlxon decided ro &Jislgn tbem policy lasut wh.1c:h wa& not l llnd-ln umpet.&ner In thr 
to a trio ¥1 new asendr•. tu.. d1~a: reapon.alblllJ:y- the Wc-ac tn 19bl. 
A cha-.e ln the UniYeratcy'e 
unde-rgraduate a c hoI a at t c 
probation ahd au.pen..lonay.._ 
tem , tn Which requtred g.ra<k 
aftraaea are ba.sed on tot.al 
number of hour• accumul.ated, 
•Ill be come etlecuve tall 
quarter . accord~ to Roben 
A. Mc<intb., rep.-uar. 
Unde r current polic y. atu· 
clenu •bo clrop he 1uor a 3.000 
I'Ye'rl&e and 10 on &oad atand-
1,.- ac:bol .. uc ••ra~J~& ca.n 
reJOin ~ acandl,. by Jec-
tlf11 a • C •• aYera.ae tbe nex1 
Q\U.rter. Utrwtae, a at.rw. 
on Kholaauc probation c~• 
to aood •t~ncUna -acholatuc 
warnl~ at m. end of 1 quar-
ter In whJch M m.atea • ··c" 
&ftraae retardleaa o f wha~ 
County geu 
excu• feu 
hl• oVc r-•H ave-rage- mlght But that proa-._a bad t:rJun •dmln1acnuon 's re:a('IJI0.8r to I~ n or ttource• uy H1ct · 
be . wltll c.n:atton at t.br Coulc1l d.J.aeent . d'• ~a '"--ttl 1br Wbttr 
Eflecuvo •Ull the docor- oo Envlroamenul Q<allry ._ Apew n:~-dly had cr1- H..- out! baa lmpr<M>d.. 
minaOon of ac.bolaauc llatus Ja:nuary, before tbr le ak. Uc.bed &JU:tc'oftmi"DDe:V: diem· Nr-tltlrr cbe WhUr Hou.e nor 
for undergradUJ te at~ma 1 1 T'bere ••• a repon from a oo.acrar1ona. lie •aidbeMJ.med H~l flnd u d.tP,ornartc 10 
the end of the f9"'0 fall qu1r- Whtte House so..~rce rtat NUon oaly at • .-tolenr mlnortry, taa d.lacusa "T'lw: Lr1tr r"" or lu 
ter, Lhlt preeem ayJtem wtlJ be ft.red buc.t.aboc ~- lnflueoc:r. 
no lon&er be m eff<>ec, Me- Hamblelonian Jaou Hickel latrr explained tbat Boa at loaac one doeo ob-
Gnth utd. be- felt tbe temper d tbr .-ner fam1U.. r wttb Wu..b-
Undor che ne• rulea, a urved to keep aile ~""' .. -~~"~.!11~-~- ""'"" remarted: "Tbo Ruclem on acbolaauc •ornln& 1:J •~ -- · u~· ~· lolt1!r7 I ..,~ II bdprd. 
muac let hll enclre avena• daD In ca...-IJI, followed by Lec ' a taco II, Hickel Ia Ub 
up co a cere~ en level- baaed SPRINGfIELD-The II- Rill boru:r clon>c>na~raclona ol • bre .. b ol I rub air In dlla 
on number of cre-d.Jt hour i - llnota Speclfl E.-enu Com- d:laaal. and the rrap-e •booc. - town.'" 
tO resa.ln Jood atandln& . mi.Uton baa uked tbe board r-------..:---------------· 
For atudenta lt'ltb 1 .... tban ol cllneton of che liamble-
90 calc.ullted boura, the le-..el ton.ian Sode1-y to retalD the 
La 1 3.00 ••erage . For aro- Hamble1o.dan harneu race at 
denta with more th..an 90 bul tbe OuQuotn State Fair, ac. -
lesa than 138 cilcul lled cordJJ'II to Van C. Argt.rta. 
hour a, the lc-•el ta a 3. JO commt.aalon chairman. 
a..,r•&•· Scuclonu trim more The DuQuoin State l'&lr b4a 
tb.&n 131 ca l c ulAted boura been lbe bo~ of tbe Hambie-
mu.at ana1n a 3.15 aftnce to lon:ta.ll at.n:c 1957 , A.f"'l.rU 
ro~~~. tlo 51ood11.~and .. 'oa"' ·-~ aaiJ. The non live-yen~ ~~~~~ - -•~ trlld fOT conduct! .. lf>e raQe 
llacl< •ami,. get a "C" •IU ,br rotec1 - by tile 
Aft.r•ae In one quarter bu1 aoclcrY"• board t.n Srplember. 
noc roach !be requlftd IICbo- Aqtrta aald lllda are eo-
luUc kvel, he gooa 10 <be pe<:tM !"rom Ubeny BeU Ia 
next c.atq;ory - Kbolaauc Chlc~ao . Co•hrn. Yoc*.er• 
.....,. chao 51~.000 lnnceaa prQbll.clon. Should he .uJJ Rac-ay, Roo«oeic ~J 
, ... weft named '"" 10 .... DOC pt ,bll Vaile poiD< a ... r. ..... Vemofl Do•na, au ID -
cowuy General Fund by _Jack- .. ., up to the k~l the r>oor Yort : and l.uC,.ID<I Tn><a 
aon County Scace'a Atty. Riel>- quarter, he co .. on echoLa• - In Kenway. 
a.n1 Rldlman tbla -- Tbltl lie ..._naloo, McCncb ex- O.ecrlbed u a .. ~ .. 
reprue111a AD IDe rna Ia e&- plallled. .te-l In liar,.... racJJii5'a 
<ral e.coi!Kcedbytbe•ace'a . WcCratb Mid tbe a..,raau Tr1ple C..-." ltbo Yoo*era 
ottor1111Y o'ltr 1969. ==1%r~=~ ~~"'".t:!· ~~:'!':....:'!~~~ru:: U:'::'..!:~ :':,. ~e:: aftrap and lor tllelr ... ..-. the Ha"'*-'laa IJI die oaly 
twill 18 1969 "'~. •p "anoad 11 SIU. ...,.._ben!Jtl $100,000 ....,._ 
ll.U. rl\l.e ,..r, IUdlmaa ::::r.L 10 MCCrada. tile race r. <be -1c1. ~
'""'" - 11,000 • - -~ - ... ~?:::: ':: ·~ !laid <be ~ Sa• 
.... IO .. lp Ut&bllab II ...... ,. tbat DO -·· W1tb leM dwl f'&U La I DDO-proftt ........ law llltnrJ. • -T• -·· ._,. col- • - ....,.-an awerap c.a• ..__ ~ted to ..,.._ 
lac• IMe t.-~coou- .. Ml JOOCI ~ aclloluc:Jc tile r.- La Crull Cttcall 
!IMt! ~,._ -c:- -~--~ '"t ... = =~-: -~= A !be=·::::: a - -Ia - ella p;oOI talM 1,6000 Krn, _,_ 
• ........ ~ r-a&a IIIIa laUe,.,..~ eM-·· lu-
MY .... 3 t!Jtl co.tll.,.. Rud!Jtl 10 , .... to llfltwr •••: tnmD. utl a.ceUnl 
of,.. ..... _ .... ~-· aJ-r!J .,j ---.a en- utl ...._ ac-
o9ft • 1M c....,. c-r ''C"..,.... ,_ • .,.._ coJ .. o'"h-MJGOIIcw-
F...., ....... w Ia ~ 10 llolc:Gr ... ...._ • • Ai'alrU-. 
cit> a~~ onzl- d>e ra- r-----------....;;;_ _____ ....;·;_-. 
""'..., .,n-zny to .._ .,.,. 
Gl-*-ra oDd o the 
-tnftt{ "' ... _,. u Cll lliiJ Sl, 
.__, IQH-
CMI!O' .. 
..... , .. --
1 
die 9Jle :1~ 
r 
zs 1~ ,_ __ m.;. 
~opley writ_er remembers A~bomb as lifesaver 
., .- ......_ ._: ;; b\"i.U .l.-d-. .....,~ ..... -o 1.a- - ..,, .., m1as me~ 
c.-., .._ ...._ ....... .. . ...... ,.. -a ud pa)'CIIo- caapalp. breat:-T_, d.. ........ ........ -_....,_doe ..... ~ O.ber -· 
~. 
llllt elaliOD _. ..... -. 
... It - .ulit!und - 10 ""' aldel,.,.• at !be cmelllk-r ........ . . ..{ ......... ---....... ___.,. ·- ~~eca- ..,.., ,_~"" -
... ~-' ....................... ~ ....... .. 
..,_..., .-11111 .,._A-.- 6 - no. ..,.. ....,.. (AJIII. If) 1ltieft If .,,.. ......,., 61 · • , - 1111 A r •cd 
• t .• ~doe -ol 1M -.11 ud .._._ Ill -were bodied- -.p · . poa doar Ud .._bl ' "" ftMI • 
....._....-....,._a - c1dea Ud !'«<led Japa Ill doe auad. "' IMI _....,.. • ~came ..., IPUoodc m.r 
_.,..- ~otu-. lO Ita -. Tile lOll 011 ... ...._ Ia add!- ,.,.,.M ,... . .... .,.,..... - u.a. ...... Mil dc'l'l8ecl .a. 
ll ... dln,25 ,eu•-llldAJ, M a- ol aa Army OOD 10 <be !DAir)' _...s. and HtroolilJu. ~~...-a ............... ......,... 
,._ U.S, lllrcnfl dropped A- aaq>bttaaa r.aM t.a&J.M. tbal death8 reprc.emed by bun- aa aromlc deYkle waa. -. Wbas a IIDbd - -"1 
~. ftr• 011 KJr-iJDa, bad a rea>rd ol Oftr 40 l.irWl drecls of Plm>le Heuu and ~ a broadcul bued 011 COIOC yean '-• . , 
lllpall. <beft .. ~ .,..,.e _,..llllalandboppOI& O<.bu aW'U'dalo.r pllaliU)',bad  reportS <alted ol Tbla M>ldier ud .,... ol 
daya lalcr. ac:roao <be Pactflc o:.-.j::.leln ~ ~dcn.ble. Oll top o f 20,000 ~liea, <bere -.ere bill COlllJ'&d« t.w beJooedUQ' 
Tblll repon.er baa .., mem. • .,n,. E.al-. SaipaJl. TIB- IMJI, <be UT!nl of freob )'00111 quiet dl.ec:uUtoltS ol a.mue- peraooal - · tbal aa aroailc 
ory of Wllat <be U.S. or J)obal laa, Lt:yre. Samar, <be RJl*- tacea LD the t.ruUoft bul.ld.ln& IOCM oa "W'ba• aue1t a tbln& bomb bad N -.ed <belr 11-. 
ctYlllaA Pllbllc feb mea &bour r-1. II to<* liD p:CW.IO ob- !.he Wllt w .-,, 150 per cent could be." TbeD came !.he &A- Dup lle tl>eeJ:P"rneceiW'Itt> 
aucb dre'w'uut... ~ Kr"W tbaJ: l:be worse: .... atU1 of a.u.dlortu:d m.r~h. r ather 80UDCe1Dem of atm11ar dea rb De&I ck.a<.h o'fer nearly t1lf'O 
•ln&k bomba tulllla !rom to come and tbal !DAir)' Amerl- tb.a.n rei~ !be terudoo, and lieatruetioa at NOJuaki. )UTI of cornt.1, Ute ouJI wu 
80,.000 ., 200,000 at H1ro- u..o m.ldiera were Deal' tbr .er-~ to UlC.l"e.uc 11. Tbe fuU J,m~a. of the ml.&bt) J\ prC'l: tou.a t.hl •• 
abtm.a, and from 39,000 to hreatJac polm. Tbe .,... faa-a """med to po.-er ol tuelear a.rma "'Ill And, w!Uie <be.e u m • 
1• .000 at~~ (NUmatea T'bey tDe1r tbey were lObe mean lha t mr atr lke ~aaJ.n•t did no t penecra te tbe mind..& ot Amenc.ana ~ tber r Dr\'e.r 
•tiU n .ry widely) . flnl waft tr~ aaaJn both the Japa.neae borM"l .and wu 10 aimpl~ ~l'lt men. Bur., bcrweun •t ll be a oe-cd for u-.: of 6UC.b 
~er. u 1 mldie'r' beiJ1C Ia mn.toe of k:)'U.IIIbu., then bra record brt ate.r ,n casual- ·"-IC· 9 a.od 14 there ~re con- 1 weapon a.aat n, the t:-Yt~ncc 
reequtppecl. reclocbed. rc- HCliiUbu nett Totyo a.nd Yak~ tie tl a.nd Unclt: Sam ••.s read) clDul.nc radio rumor • lbat the Ja c lea.r Uut ~tte tfw t:r:r· 
tratl!:led and c«::b&r'pd oa Lbe bama. All'boulb a ratm.ber ot to a.ccepc. such loaac.s. J1pa.ne.e m tgbt gl~ up. And, rtbk-tolh t Htroi.h.tm a and N&&•· 
troplcaJ l.al.aaS of Cebu lD tbe tbe .tO-piD.a drtfe• llborewvd Tbere were a few eoldJ era on AU:&· 14 thf: tmper1al re- u..t t, t1 a lao &a¥ed mtlhona of 
PbDippiDea, tlleTe 1.1 LDaanl bad !ll.nloed ow to be a.p!JW <4n>ul!>ooJt Cebu wbo sbot oft .crlpr ol Empero r til.robllo l ives - both Ja p aoeo <- and 
r ec.aU ol the mytnerY, ama.z.e- l fc.btJy cietr:ilded and 80me - flQCerB or toe&, aode te rm lned waa anoounced-•n offe r to Amcncan. 
LaJoo Murphysboro stale park 
features uncrowded recreation 
American Orthodox sect 
to canonize first saint 
KODIAK, ,t.laua (,t.Pl-A 
19th centuq R u..aa tAn mont 
wt U be r~cognued thu ·~t 
•• the flr ar U lm o1 rtw- nr:wh 
ciUibU&txd "m~ r t(...A n U n ho-
Qo.J. C hur ~ h rn wb.a r na chun. h-
m~n believe to be the fl..rat 
c~ru.uuon a.n l b t Wtarr rn 
Hc-mtspt.er~ . 
.5<-Yc ral thouaand pc-r oona 
and churchmen from aev«: r a.l 
cowurteii are e.x.pec Ltd to 
&alber LD dWI !LOy Wand flllb-
IJII """' Wbcre In <be early 
I 8 0 0 a Fa<ber Hernaan at 
Spruce laland ra.n a IIC.booi 
and orpba.aae fOT natt~• of 
What wa.. lben Ru.ula.n A mer .. 
lea. 
The .en1cea W111 be coo-
dlletCCI ( 0 d • y lbrou&h SUD-
day by prte•• of t1>e Amerlc:aJI 
Onbodoa C hurd>, o eea of 
about ~.ooo W'bldl W'OO 111 
lndepmclence from !be Ru.-
sl.&n Onbodo:r. c bur c b lD 
MO«..W' lul Aprij. 
" W-e. bdte"Y't"" rhcrr- arr- ma..n) 
people who ar c- U lnlatha r 1r r-
p r ob&.b l ) nr: v c- r recognt z.c-d b) 
US , •• he- Uld . "R -e.<c:>gnltiOM 
• • a &11n ' mc-.lnll "'-' tc-11~-Y"r 
,,_. m an r.•• ll\"C"<l • Lhrtat.t-
h.t.c- ltfc- .'' 
Fa t ht-r Hermar,.. a Ru aw tan 
Ur thodoa mo nl WhO nc:-~r waa 
o rda tnc-d • prtra. ••• M' nl to 
Alaat.a fro m R~a•t.a.n ftnJa.nd 
1n 1 794 . He and ocher mt!'"m-
bero of lllo Kocllok lalond 
rnlaaton came lnlO nuKll"' 
cottflla 'lrltb <be RuaalanAm-
ertcan Tra.dl"' Co. over al-
lqed rnllotreal ment ol !be 
nadftl by !be cornpuy. 
Benree-n I 801 and 1118, 
F ar.he r Herman 'IF! tbtlrnr 10 
s~ laland near ICodiot a.nd 
admlal.atrnd to <be nattY<: 
people. He rem.oU>ed !ben 
11111.11 bla dca<b, Dec. IS, IU7. 
Tbe Ill. Reo. TbeodoaU&a, 
bC ollop ol euu and A laaka, 
a.atd Far.her Hu....., baa been 
c red 11 e d •ltb rnlnc:lllou 
Tbe Rt-• . DaYkl Homl.ok , heai!Dp ' arol pf'Oilllectn. Hit 
paaror of St. Nlcbolu cburdl aald bealinp llAIOdated W'ltt> 
tn ltmeav. e:xplatDed rhal c.a.n- Patber He-rm•n'e tm.uce._ 
on~tloo doea no1 .aciUIIIy aloft "are recorded <hroocb-
m.ote I puma I NID! but ' OUt <be. • .period. lrom bta 
ratber ......,uua ONIDtbood WKtme to 1970, and from 
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Priest answer to "flying nun' 
get§ commercial pilot's license 
NEW Y0RK !API- Tbe Rev . 
Joaepb Fo• , wbo .. yo be Ia 
Kettnedy Atrp:>rt'a .. an..-wer 10 
tbe Ply\111 NUll," rec.alla Lbat 
the atghl o r pl..a.nea u a teen-
ager i.ift him lbe UCJC lO fly. 
·· t wu brouctu up In Ro•-
d.ale, QueeN~ , r !Jh< on tbe l.and-
1111! approach 10 tbe old C u.r -
t laa-~:-t&n• F le l d , " .. yo 
Falber f ox, Lbe RomanC amo-
Uc cbaplala at the IDtertWion.al 
aJrlX>fl' a Our Lady ol Lbe Stlea 
,Cbapel. He recemly r eceived 
\bil commercia l ptlot'a U-
t:en.e. 
••r alway• wanr.ed 10 ny and 
wben 1 waa aaaiiJied here lbree 
rear• aad 1 c1ec lded 1 would 
...,_r 1.: uy doeer to aY\atlut 
than 1 am now," aya <be 41-
year -old prte. wbo two loged 
more d>a!! 400 boura. 
He aya n )'lalt.onlyabobby 
and he ha.ti no dra1re- to pilot 
i.nytbl.nl olDer tb.an s mall atr -
c:rah. He say a ~ n lea abo\A 
once a week In 1 plane bor-
rowed from a lnend. 
Father Fox: expreaaed con -
cern about ~~ ootttr around 
=~~-,-:~0:,:~~~~~~:~ 
to modern tranaponation." 
"You tnow, u·o tlnd of Ute 
eftr ybody warn proveaa. bUI 
DObody .-a.rua the' tnc:on¥ent-
ence ," be ..,,d. "E.-erybody 
waoLO o hoapual bu1 nobody 
wan~ l( ln tbetr nrt.gb..bor-
hood."" 
tn addl.lton tD l\l_a other ctu•-
tea. Fatbtr Po~ finda t1.J'De to 
'"""" u cbaplatn lo r 1beC I 'I'll 
Alr Pau-ol ID Queena and 
aLOnd.a ready 10 fly oe aet.rcb-
&Dd-reacue m t• • l oo • u 1 
pr1et01 trUe ~--
FIBGHT SAlVAGE STEIEOS 
FULL PRICE $66. 
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. ....... uat ................ 
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Jets double standard 
for still-missing Namatb 
Pra<"li<-<". prarli<"f' 
the $1U wc:wnen·, Gymn.e:bc: T.-n hoed e..t 
dell'f' pc-actlc::e ~" an m. ...,.._,... At l•ft . t~man C:...O. 
Qronnetly fOe'1 tt\f""Outf'l ~ fkkJI .IEW'Citin .., ........... 
Sdullt..._ .COW. , woriu ou t on the t»r The W u lu w~·, 
GyrnrY:Jb ...,.. 1970 nab<JIYII ,;h~, T'hey ..,. 
by ..._rb Vogt!M lPhoto by fihtton Bfoo•u) 
Officiating intramural softball 
keeps student umpires alert 
By RochMdWood 
ScudM\t Wn~at 
Two Stodenuo, OJK' carq-
tng a heary, bulky, clC)(h bag, 
wa lt to tbeir jobe. Place o f 
c mploym..-.nt: OiamoDd 11. 
T be bill Cbnt:alna three 
rubber baaea, 1 • o 12 -lnch 
eoftt.&lla, rwo masts and thr ee 
bua. The s.tudenu an cer -
tified umplrea. The) ~re 
abou t to begin 1he1r clJI)'s 
wort . 
.. Scor'!!'i:ee-pcr! H~y , WOO's 
kec .. •·ptn' lioCO~?t" 
''Man.ageral f-ie )' , wtx:-re'a 
your ~nager•7" 
With 1heH" demanda , lllU -
den! umplree brJ.tn thetr )ob 
of o ffic laUDJ aD tnuamurai 
IIOftball ga.ne. Our umptrc 
call• balta and lll.!"ttLa . The 
ocher mem.ber of tbc 1eam 
acanda llert!y berwe-ef\ ftra t 
a.ncS accNld , r e.ad) to m.akt' 
apiU-aecond declatona on 1~ 
I>Uepotr... 
' "Our srr~:-am ta aom.cwhal 
unique t>Kau.., rno.t «'-la 
proYtde only oar umpire and 
~ ba• e rwo; · aatd Gte'M 
•· Abe '" Ma.nin. tmramural dl -
r ec.co·r. 
•-w e baft lWO or thrroe 
m~ -:-e l-nKIIOD ~ 
ll~ totbe....,..wbo on 
lllttreated ID beiDI umpll'ea.. 
Tiley ba"" to tJoow tbe official 
eo>ltball l'1liH 10 pa.a11 !be te• 
and becola:> • cen:lfled of -
llc lal," ald~ 
· - of ;X II bora wbo a r e umptre9 IIIla ...,....,.. 
wwt -PJDH·-· waq 
of MID - -......,. ... 
-of .. ,...,. ... ..... 
.. =-~=,.. .... ,_ !. ... ~~-:;.'= 
!c-,.' ..=~a'=··.., ere ...., 
Jim ·~,.. lormer sa.hll:l 
~18-oft:iw 
I I ~ u &a umptre. 
'"'We - •o o cootplr of 
_._ eb;;n Mr . Nania 
~·- ....... 10 ....... 
- - """' ""' - · .. ldl c,an, .., 1 ..... .w ...,,. ...,. • 
-~doe ll-Gcta. ---pltdo ...-...., W\0-.t-
...... week. 
•·n·a ......at!; a ao. 01 ,.._. 
fhc.: tP.I)t> In thl: toluw-pw .. h 
lt: asuc: ~ r e r ... ·.all) comp<"ttllv ... · , 
ind )OU find )·our 8c:ll rt-aJ)) 
gentng tnYoh•cd tn ttl<- g~mc . 
You have 10 k. C't>p on yoyr 
toes . " aaid Mc.J(ay. 
Tbe moat dU1ic ul! wa ) 10 
ea r n rou.r mane.) -t.~ mptr~..·t~ 
-'Te patd $3 pe r game. ac~o.o r d ­
tng 10 M c Ka ) - ts 10 c all 
pu chca. The r eai'Jo['n 1a that 
t; ts dtfftcuh 10 li(augc the 
a r c o f t he ball 1n 'hr 5low-
p! •~ot . .,:am..: e. 
~(:"Vcr a! hu.ndJ' t.-<1 m Ak atu-
dcnu. p~) ars,.&.D1Z.cd t.rura-
mura l aoftball at lca lit one(· 
a •C'C't on one of •u. (J.tA -
m o nda located on ca mpuM. 
Whethe r 11 be.- the "1-iead..a," 
•· PJ.&a, ·· ' "L r c:-eks . · ·or '"C ~m 
G r ada , " the:- compc:uuon t• 
uAU.all) snr~nac:. And thl: con. 
'"•' Ia a.upc-rvtM•d b) t~ 
.. te am," the C('TII ~ ~t"d 11u6cn• 
l.llllpt r c•. 
Pete Rose making bid 
for third batting champ 
NE" YORK (AP) - Pr\o 
R OM' II mal: tn:g hu U..U-A ila tl.' 
aummer pwt.h toward ttx.· 1op 
of tht ~ap IQ 1hc' I"&Uonal 
League, Ia.ttrc ckad :a lM ar a 
lh.lrd tc ratgtu blttlJ1i ch.a ro. 
p!OM!w.p. 
Roa it ver) much aware 
r h.lt nobody baa won thre-c-
lr.i a row td.ncr Stan Muat.ai 
ln ~~~- ~ 1·52 and al.eo tha t 
Ty Cobb b.a4 nJor-yur 
olrUII I rom 1907 lbr'ooCb 
1915. 
Tbe bu•ll .. Cl.!KliiPI&II 
WtUa, II JU•t I lltC"p •head 
o f Ro..c a1 .32Q d1er d.rnpptna 
off null:'· r-o1nu durl"ff tht 
week. 
Anol!w: r ot Pef'c t · Car~~~.. .r.-
n.a lt m.act"a , Johnn) Bench 
1a Culti"' a Wick III'W. Ih 
throuah the • I"C&l"' cScpan-
m~ nt . ~nch bae Ji horn<-
run.. 111 morr 1hlin bJa c.J~. 
co.~ compnj(Ora. and alread t 
baa knocked Ill I 07 .....,. , eiiJ>t 
mor~ than Pere-z W'lw) led In 
bo<h bomrr o oDd llBI ror 
wer:ka. 
lllM, Wl'o pr1du blnudl on Sof•Lall --LecJule bel.. the I I r o 1 $100,0CIO lU I!ICU 
a,.Ja btnrr. baa bod :ZOO "' 
more blta Ill eKtJ of the l&at T<JDII!Il'o ~ 111 '"" 
,., oea_,. ond ta lour of sru Mn'o Sofm.JJ t..eacur. 
tbr lUI O?e. wtl!l offlc_lal.o 11aed offltT cac11 
Aller balalllil IW ball l l p-. IDe-
o ..4011 cUp cl!lr1JW tbe .,... Pldd MD. I -God Sqlaad .. ... 
weet, !loee - lifted bla - · -· can_,..,. ... ; 
_.,. ., .n6- - PlOt MD. 2-611JDa PI Ya. 
doe K.,_.. Laplt ....,._ ~ PIOI 
-................ ~,..,.. ...... 
...... ... ... Hawf oae.~---llf .... '"* 53 pmu to trat'*Y; P .. ld MD.._...._.. 
plaJ . .... llaprm., ODr~ 
a- - .. lbr...,. dar Focld No. 1>-Ptc.o .,.. Poll -
lidd from IOdt ~..,-._., uco., ~-Pu ........ 
durtlll dar -" tltn """""'' ' No pmr wtll br pll,... "'! 
pta ""' ao.cll .. 1W 1.._ Field No. l . All - ,_.,. 
._... - are - of ::: . sun ., 6-..lO. 
·--to la)lr- .. ICOCar-
lJ .,; lt.t1lma, ..... - .. 
~-~­.......,c.._. ot !>~!"....,_ 
-.p, -- .. .)50 aJ.o 
II 5- a..c- of -
Ia )fry- T _,. """"" of C 16-
c._-•t. - ....... lor :IIOIIJ 
• 
